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•ClBAlBtit* *■ *< fnlUr. told him
low rVeév
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IMrri hf will p«.rt»«n , »t»i
eu*taw,Skrjgw*wjw.Awiû,

i*SSZa,*t!X. te

Ual hetafei MM I It'a not

■yaUrW,’ dke said to
1* MxwJlMbSh» (Nm York UM Jam*). I

'And MLy of Turonle..jilüLiiià »“*•, UoySk ir*. S V Ton-by tkal hatafi
for the to lrBusiness Qirettorn A gent at Goderioh, of IkskcretarV mid Treasurer, 

OHAS. ROBERTSON, iTO your mystery,M. NIOHOLBON,
IrffHk SUB6KSS SESTIST.

■ ((iNo6 end lerkdonto. Week 8treat. 
Three doom Woe Bank of Montreal, 
Ooderieh. laiHr's

'kat I lea,,Conor in the library.

,jtoti4w3MW»,nU. aa MyJulian folio andMONEY TO LEND
At Oroytly reduced Kate* of U*erw«

«old and

pining heart !Thou d«tar
beauld.il-theh** WT «mou at pf art the «7 BsH R»leek flu* IWo- toirtecu yesm, et "g»»,*1EevouraMe tenu» of frpei and kiwithough all the lyanhri.

tea oam*HORACE HOR!UR. McfdEAN. tàâ» dott

■ «sali» % Otoradtera

I Appraiser lor t hr ram
'^■♦'HOTTRE TRIM Ml NOS.

MONUMENTS.
Aad wodi pi «H kln4a liiWevWe deStewei 

■ad ««rated iatH bast style «T

ra Smc buasi and lotetinesa andSpirit cjef Victoria 8Ur«t. truth I itMç, Srs .ffiirryUw Vjr rape raiera»IN8UIRA NCE O Thou that didst tall me a sweet, fairy
stitiBsaass ia* that winOf the die felon, in toy eietfol 353Ï3 peaieetIt A BBL E, M A STLÇS,

KKFTJn BTOOa. .■ 1, F
GRANITE

ÎA, r*f Tçwntf randy toaanUoe eat the djr kahU obair-auddecIy i 
f and axalaimad, 'Good he.
. be the wdmaj», 1 aarr 1 
ul in til# fteiwh eottajfe f 
lira InpiaalMe for n>a to .my,

— .1 J1 àu., if Jekun Ia kltaa roil i

(.an of . to#hack int i herirena I too the vindictivel «which naught or evil Ui. hall IronHORACE HVMON '
Offim Mariottkitiure, Godeideh, 

tat ns*. etc-iw.

directed the canned to eh..«.her"*ÏS|Nt'lf#ljSÿ*,
log Croatitemmcnot-yel the gift ebich 1 inherit 

T Froto heaveu and the#, that dearest, 
holiest good ! i

Thon Miaut to me in my dreaming
childhood,

j Hhppkng the changing -olouds lo pa
geants rare,

Peopling the smiling yale and shaded 
wild-wood

With airy beings, • faint yet strangely
' ,.i fair;

all the aea-born hreese was

any eurprin, I bat who•It ta ipipoeai'im f«'r me k» .ray, ro- 
lia«l 4ou»u. ‘fataten to the reet of it. 
I hi coosuli letter lyÿ answer yopr 

lie went,on yilh hia jc«ad-

aa thrown.'A-vile woman, by herMerrick waa.
own confession, _ ___
‘How am I to finA-her f I inquired 
next. 'Look for a woman In e black 
Ureas, with the Red OegevafProes on her 
shoulder ; she is a nurse s **- “
arobntance.’ , ‘Whet baa 
have logt my

.Roney to i.oan 11 F.A DSTON ÿis'." 1
Inipoilfid lo «nier. ”

all work Warranted

BCOTT at VAN STORE

Added <or into a strwebng mgm ht 
each end, with only twe or three playen 
in the «entre, who, U may be rmsiribif,
kjed nothing to do. »

toe sioovft memo 
After about three minutas of rest the 

second inning begun. In this the play 
df the Iroquois came out to greeter ad
vantage than bad be«e previously seen . 
on the preceding dar. Evidently de
termined that their opponents should

was the
question,

I * 'The wounded *w-)man had keen re
ported dead, and had' been left by the 
French in their retreat, at the time «Then 
die Herman forces took possession of the 
enemy's position. She was found on a 
bed in a cottage by the director of the 
German ambulance—* ”

j^gViaÜH LiTSm itir ifhkw
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the .CANADA LANDED CREDIT 

i CUM LAN Y. TDRuNTO.

|K LÀ [NO KI.AKIK, ESQ, rrwld»*#. 
!Y le lent l-JT iHl Vneifxi.y in lu#h*1 
in tin» aamii evU.il U hi inuiiUlyaliMl

cut In more
I vs lost my

______ , ___r,^_ has taken
them/' 'flow Uoyoiii Ijnow that Mercy 
Merrick h«g taken it *' * *
•v.uld have taken t

She

HUGH HAMILTON,
t>. L. Ayant. Onttellek H. DUNLOP,

Merchant Tailor,
WEST'STIREÈTr,

11 AS RKGEltKb A I.AltdE STOCK

Ike hack..

Do you believe me or nor?1 
beginning to excite herself 

again ; 1 assured, her that 1 would at 
onoe send to make inqUlrica after Mercy 
Merrick. She turned round contented 

r. 'There’s a good man I* 
Jom# hack and t#U me when 
ight her.1 Such waa my first 
ith the English patient M

Tellinc Th« Ibrorhw shades |h kids fhr IsdiM
i KnW M«Mto 1u m • i gray, wwws, mww- mps

sagMig,
wimdeoler.

not get the same adiWhile it-went whispering thru* the
fiuehed and foverieh when 1 saw you 
asleep on the aula a little while eince. 
|t will do you no hatm to have a drive 
in the freeh air. Ouv friend has called 
|o take met*- the committee meeting. I 
lave rant to tell her that 1 am engaged 
—and I shall be-niach obliged if you 
Will go in ihy-place.*

Ai_____ 1 - _l J — 1 ■#C Kta alc.in.iil Ifli kaa

that they had in thewilling leaves,
Ridding roe listen tô the light rain play- tho red-akina played wtth 

determination. The nmnl 
and catlike eu ppleoem, was

MjyBshe said.
ly followed theSprinta Summer and gave f#e«|uenl ‘ expression to ittd* with hem-fiwttnge «4 approval In erica of “WdU*xttnidtine, Claihs^ Tweede, &c.e. r. Wit*.c. Swipv lr. Big fadirnit^tHrh. Aiaril fSth. lWrt.

riUtag Very «UfSi^
READY-MADE CLOTHING

■iwnyvwrfiiAMt, *>
jaontl■, I|Mi*nîi|ihinff»
A Urge and Well leleeM iWit tin eetert from, and

_: -L A.. -ai . * ■ - a J..#. V, i_:—

ior«u 1 f aèeidentally tn' tho Company of 
,nutliu Englishwoman, à perfect aihang- 
ir k> hJfti natnAliy asked question* 
in ray lulà and'hai shdbYed Ip hier that

• fi ioO^l a^w , SOLICT aril amt «i thefhseIl \ ItKl’TKKS.VtTOKN Ktm at L-aw, i 
) 4*(« m t'wWW. he. •KmSllfKXLH.Ktefteh rad BrwMSte, Oat.__________

It oaRRow,

r. »<i.,wai.iiK«

A’SSBMfiWKF^af

tii Twimo tie rqumI can wot surely presume to rate aida. TheWere god by the is in plainorthadarkkla anewer 4*4** V»ae. Aftaatbaaiakt 
attoak uf U* Patmana had made than 
aiaalara d Uto » reach pciliee, lie kad

child, juat aa
tk* <*d IU,.l.sasssK's 4ft; whn*It W«ateH, of Ms MhmOku l knowHugh Dunlop.iBao.000. fact that HekaddiKrs«ish.smksli—a. IJFbSMW hi ha

Oe swell. Mag A MM. peeiallt brilliant be wdwld leap Into the 
«h* haft his own bright, and niter a y«IJ 
which started new heretofaiu an known 
teboes in the glen of dUnrio Kslrfathh 
strerm. He smoked 'only occasionally; 
but made the same unmis&kaMe signals 
With his tomahawk pipe that I referred 
to in my letter of last nigh.

THE LA HT TURBO OOALS

of the Aeries of seven were won by the 
Canadians in rapid aunesasion. Umdual- 
fy it waa noticed that the aetivifiy of 
Captain Karoniare rwàased, and finally 
be retired to a seat sad allowed hie earns 
to liniah aa they pleased.

SBOQUOI* VN. f ALhpOSIAMN.

The redskins were then given their rp- 
veitge. A team of the ( Caledonian 
Cricket Club waa matched against them 
From the Pint, an if certain of vlfltofy, 
the Iroquois played With renewed vigor, 
lit waa soon apparent that the rimpliblty 
of the frame was far more imaginary thab 
real. TYie Caledonians were, In many 
instances, better runner* than their op
ponent», and certainly leas fatigued than

«.OAM^XlONK 
r AW CHA1ICSRT AHD COWtBY.
J omc«-Ov*0. r«mw- Hou^re
,„•« bijck, M JkevSqn»'*, CofUrtflS.

The moatPHILO NQ13BK, on them es the nqna in the blank drem 
with the red eeoqnoB her should*. The
paly iliv.i»| 
young Eag 
cloak, wh< . „ 
f Boulier, and whp was logwarded on her 
way. boute by the war eorroapondent of 
an-Kagliab journaV "

•Thai waa Grape, ’ said Lady Janet. 
‘And I waa, the. war eorreepondent,' 
added Horace.
.‘A few woods more,’ said Julian, ‘and 

yon will understand my object in claim
ing your attention.’ He returned to the

Obuin morej food* dayU
l Ue eetieleetyr-

DAVL80X4 JOLUNBf-y, in tha placeHHIUIUHT TA1LOB, ing is morn ouel.8. Malcomeoa, 
ABK18TKR, ATTOHNBV, BOUC

> ae..CUiiloe,OBl.___ __ ^,v,_
HUNKY TO LEND.

N in a gray travelingUa-lv

|iymrmue,
el MraaMerf gaol naarf

Wjto| oeaaigkk

•to)." Me Stoai
lute wci learn-

vealttoto.. 1.11 u ■! .m, ..i
Uuat aw JrjncU tnmCloths* TS^tids, Ac- *c

! I hopq fçpqi my Iom sawtsnee in the 
I trade and employing the best. of work- 
n.«n4#,*epeiy* the^uippqrt of my friends 
and the public, . .. t

Cletlflifg mde^o drier
on the afiortéat roHoa and guaranteed to 
fit. Call and iiiiwet theatock.

2 doors Eaat of vV. Aphoeon*» harness 
shop. ' lfiëflly

ispelM Irma t
dun Conlsvenos

Church

ministère «f the Province.
1 pf ShuUswtral Uhwrefi. 
M that eUy on Wedmil ton, died

rht Ohargea of violatioaThere were
taw before the polls#

the Indians were after three long hours 
of hard playing. The ditBultleaof using 
the croiu* osly came eut to rifcet re 
this match. The Hootch men tore up the 
ground, fell over their own stick» and 
.miseed the ball when it waa thrown 
directly into their bate. In marked 
contrast was the ease and unooneeioua 
grace of the red redskins, who Indulged 
Tn all their cunning tricks with the ut
most freedom from interference from 
their acajous but unpractised opponent#. 
The Iroquois won easily.

Kl’Tras VINITN.
From here the visiting teams go to 

Edinburgh, where they play on the 23d 
and 24th; then to NeweaeUe-on-Tvsu^ 
where they re maw the 15th and 26tli. - 
ShelMeld will enjoy their sport on the 
•jqth and yOth, alter which they euros te

I to, on Wedeaday.
vlotion was secured I
wwraf>djnHmed.andWELLER AMARTIN,

Pump_Hates.
Wells Sunk & Repaired

oe »hvt notice. f

Also, Soft water Tanks

thin named John Oowie, of
whÛe bathing qn Wfideeeday

[Ils sopposed

All that could be -doner waa to
The small schooner___—t—- ts-t-.t—v-. l*CUldtrs!eeve.’f

which sunk in the Kincardine harbor 
basin last fhll while engaged in bringing 
a load of wheat off thy '‘rone^^was 
raisod Is»| wfipK* arid Uw oargo thrown■Ok. ab-I Iki -y*o

,aftoÿ;*>esr«k,

rSaifcte.
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A. TAYUïB m. m.
IllYSIClAN, HUR'iLON, fe *4

. .."Î
Di^Tciwii^beit AUalrisM,

. an v<-iciAKa,*‘UMOBoaaa aoooupn*»!»*_
V imsov. si*™ ^

j0mM C4lile!f!MÎdr tor the OoeelT- 

U X Brrawae M. H.r.JT ,
i<> mVS<-) PÂJîiT.

,StMIDKNTol telVu ^ ,,‘3i^Vl‘L(M*dM:™
* lijvr.t, a.l ,.*«*■»• tefw^ee l«

* lu m. Cither Souri by e|*e«UJ «P
1 “uerV m^^frT>T<)AON'Tn.,_^ 14M

i i i KltlM 1‘Kltrl, ^Ol.h >IS*iRI|t*H’H A NI.’ERT,*e

x ■

rtlflrJjlOTT,
» TMUNRY AT - LAW., HOLICIWM.IN 

\\ Ob»**,' or i v€Â*rrid“<*r, far. «Jrebbe Bk>»k.
| ii...l«*ri« h. r ivMit 1ST!

REV. C. FLETCHER,
I88UKK ov MARIUAGB LICENSES
utllco, West »ide of St. Andrew's Street, OodericU

Jluehnnan, Letweon A Uobineon 
T VA VKon b*n4 «IIkinds *>f iLtnlu**, lloors.Bjleds. 
LL M-mldin jk.kiid Uresseil Lambcr.el the Uwd- 
rich Plenlng Mill.

J. T. DUNCAN, V. S-
tittxou*TR or OiHiui Vereeimav .OLLwea.

OPE I OS, STABLES A HBSIOENCE,

w«
A”.

J W. GAMBLE.
t ORRT frrCUnida Fire »nd Marine

; llaavar m>4 Toroul'* Mutuel I ir« ln*ur- 
, rnurt lor Vkn*d» I. vu Huh k Ineunnor 

Coeiiiny. Vkluntor lor Wnetiro CtnwH Pi'Hikn- 
en V Hu inline and Bering Sooietj . 1 »u«r of Merri
es* l/S'»»c«* C mm-to^otier m B. il, C 'n»e renier.

A 'iVetif y Max liai 6,^ , ,J_! . . |lya,!V* _ ,,

ifduRFHT maw
» Ucifffr.fk'-*>mcfitmVi'i.vrtNrktr
>\ opi-4Wl*L'iWHmll 7Ht.a.ldyn it. Vf ' 
rieiutttid »p^aikeU»;iadurnj(W t*y feeding u* 

Hire, of g.r*»u 1*4 nan eej-eit, V>jiu> j.aiI or Ceaide 
at ueue rate*, tor"Vu «s.Btnrvs.Dwclllu'îs, Clmn-k- 
,j,II<*-■!$ or pubHnbbiWinekrttf. fw.» *

IUvr.Heevkt. TMc editors of. the Kioxal, Gode
rich.___________"__________

PATENTS
Fur Inventory expeditiously end ploj*frlf «erured 

in ..tu-- United B tn tee au.i Buropc.
I) XTBNTgusraateudorno charge. Hund for print}
L e<linstruction*. Agency iu o|wr*tiou ten yuare. 

li KN It l’|(l IllH I',
«UUwik. Cenede,

n'ixnieal Bn^lneor, Boll citer of 1‘etente end 
I)r»'i«kaeni*Vr ,

FuWUtli 16T1. w«-l

Woodcock A Dickson, 
Land Brokers.

CONVEYANCERS AND GENERAL
AGENTS,

MONEY TO LEND
At Lowest Refus,

Oppiob —Acheron’s 'Block, W«et Street 
over the' Post Oftico, Goderich, Out.

E. WOODCOCK. WALTB^t: IlioKHON

E, R. WATSON,
UO^SK, Hign »nd Omementel Velntrr. Perlor

Diitioretm* rusde e apecielty,
RAIVIS S']

jlîzi'JIj
Shop on North Street opixnltethre Regiatry Office, 
i. I«M|. i« >« •-

R. PROUDFOOT,
IlKALKlt IN

l’AMIIeY GPOOEUIRS
Flourv Feotl.nud ?r,ivi»laii«.

East street.
Opposite Knox Church, 

1527-lyr Goderich.

If i:s i Al kt A M .m m
JAMES VIVIAN

K vs REV )VKO nia RESTAURANT to 
Aehcsou *a New Block, West Streel, where 1 c 

will bn- glsd to see *11 his customers end the 
public generally.
FRUIT', VEGETABLES. OYSTERS, Ac.. Ae. 

in their eeeson.NiycùÉfl --------

THE LWEBPOOLtLONDON
And Globe Jnanrance CombWly.1

A vullnklr Aaaera,**»,**0.*®*'
Loeecs paid in the tournesol Thirtj-âve years «
tOBT^, BdlI#WN8 0F DOLLARS !

I cipJ, h>ClflOA'OO FIItBwti 
hKuSiAAOOOOOO, »r« Uts< 
Innllitt l ar hit# edinstod » ithovt or.DDCTHhl.l^lhht, end LftwraKty in ad- 
IuSmAersthegmsioent ftntarae ol
*‘rin5'ÏHi"uy!lîpUvie8 ta/.iu. vwr
|1Hwl|rn*-eîjUMa1. toVtok. Menlrvel.

u.t.b. SMIlti ,Kc»ul.« ta.crelarr,
Montbsal

A. M.KOS», AxantjbTt*o«tench
CANADA

juive stools.
INSURANCE Co’y.

Iledii'Offler; Tvraiito. .

HIRSTS AND. CATTLE
ii,..m»l **J

i " \ , ' Cuflcrieh.

"B *-- .. .. - ---------—
: GO'iyÊRrhCH AGENCY
■ “ * âm. * ■
Truat’di Loan Company of Canada.
I * Incorvoalal by MaynJ F/m'Irr 
CAPITAL—OSE MILLION POL VCDS 

.. ,, SJERLINO.
Funds for Investment.
r O.Mdln. lha*v«orj .tfSSFtrlpwt

ÏSto, *!3om "• ."*7 AJE
hull H.atehwiHls. l>ym-jiiUinleductioaoijuoene 
wtUbeecciptrd at any timeoartvorsbte term*. 
tr4pr">vVd Vvrtrsfe'e»r"rcl»*<i.

(1. M TltUKMAN,ei

, isu MsiV't Square. Omlprlch,

Artificial Stone
AND MARBLE.

T he iiW--ribuni'hnvlng „ nreil I be n'nmifsc-
ture of Artiiiujel

I WINDOW CAl^j 
KEYSTONES

WIKIMiW JII4JV......................... Li.-»- *
ORNAMENTAL WORK

reqiilrtil ft*r bulldinps.
as any ether., amt - an 1 '.'“'j , , 'll iesnSCt 
f<ost of cut stonv. Wy lu' i'e tb<* I'jjl: ,
the seme -t the ''l'^ Vim , v K ‘ieH-
or et U- Tvx»,. Clerk** ' #l'[ ' * ,'f vTa. 

Vmswill Ik) Vi'tou view, and order.; •• ''J 
II,isis anew enterrri-'. „ ,.t /
Uaaleiieli will Rive us |.r..pyr ««*r*£»***.

Unh-n. receive! and shipmenU n,id« » V 
point in Canada. j ^ Q w THOMSON ■
; 1473- Sw_____________ ____  ^-odtilrL. OeL

Momotliins N°^

Weller fc Martin
147<1JT _ ^ * -Jt^ f'y r * • ~ *> 3«t

GODERICil
AUDTION MART.

JOHN STEWART
INFORM* tee Inh.bitente of ,U.e Coiiuty <*l 

Huron, that be has juet^e^ited e large stock

Dry Goods, Croaker7-
G1.AHHWAUE, 

COÔK1NG & PARISH, STUXTSS*. 
Hardware and Fyicy Good».

Anas Un- goods liiMiock were purchased at a 
!<>» (Ijinrr lie ii cnnl-lrd !•> .fell Hieni cheaper than 
aay #U,rr eterV In ten place. Tho 'geode aie of 
il„- vv'J but iliMirMipn mol will It .sold at a 
great awriflcv Oil ungi|i:il cost, t-arl 1rs wishing 
g««<wte will do well Inwall add hmk aVthbeteck. 

I'eah e-tvaiired ou p-«ln cneeigttral.
Ca*Ujagiil fur all kind* ol |T<>wi*eholdO.nula,
No charge for storage ofgmKl* for sale at airvtion 
Bankrupt end other «tooka tmejeht ne» eold. 
0«p,de appkulaed and debt a epllecied.
A iiuinttor uf Farm* ami Tuwe l>*t* f«ir Sa'e. 

erich, April 6th. 1S7B. 146K-I) r

THE SUPERIOR 8111868
and LOAN SOCIETY, 1

LONDON, ONT.
lurorponited by act of I’arliauii tt. 

OAHTAL, $1,000,000.

Lear#. nut ,the life that borrows from 
thee only

AU of delight fnd beauty that it hath.

TWu, tb*l when other» knew not how to | 

laUtotohalf rnyjoam.

Didst «Wktit tjiy flowers of light around,
* #aJ^ove me,

To jpoo and win me from my griefs 
». ‘ contro).

Hy id) VQJ dreams, the paaaivnate and 
Whfnrdtou has sung lore’s lullaby to

By all^Se ohlld-like worship, fond and

‘ Whlch'l^haYO lavish'd upon thine and
By air^TlaJ 

Uijfi
To echo from thy voice, stay with me

atm J •
Once flowh. alas I for thee there’s no re

turning,
The‘charm%rill die o’er valley, wood 

and hilL %
Tell me not Time, whose wing ray bx;ow 

baa fehadod, * **
fias wither'd spring’s ewest blooru 

within mÿ heart;
Ah no ! the rose''of love is yet unfaded, 

Tho’ hope and joy, ill eistfcr flowers

Leave me not ! heavenly, yet human
teacher,

Blind- to the beaaty of God’s sUra 
and flowers,

Deaf to the mystic harmony of nature, 
Lonely and lost in this eold world of

Heaven knows, I need thy music and 
thy beauty

Still to beguile me on my weary way,
Ter lighten to my soul the cares of duty, 

And Moss With radiant dreams the 
darken’d flay;

To charm my‘with heart in "the worldly
• 'tUel, ............ .... i*« »

Ijêet I tob join the aindeae, false, and

Let me not lower to the soulless level 
Of those, whom now I pity and dis

dain !
Lear* too not' ye* !1 lesvw nie not cold

and pinihg, ‘ * • •
Thftu bird of Paradise I whose plumes 

of light,
Whcre’ot they rested, left a glory ahin 

‘ i"ti;
Fly not to Heaven,: or let me share 

tlu -flight !
W 11.

By Hipp^iNKUA, .Solicitor.
Chicago. 24th May, 1876.

A Very Bad Boy.

A bad buy d

notAND 1 MEALS AT ALL MOU BB

STAlt BAKERY
Victoria St.,, foot of fUmlltoa SI,

' «BDMBIUB, Olit. ,, ;
HARB1KS, ARTHUR 1.4

T» A KFTjB'b»,4 0o,Tiîhl<0>«rH. WeiWirir*>ai«ra«»
J) supplied cn short, notice., »!«<>,, V**wdp»u|i 
plied. I'loupand. Feed cmutsntly * ' "
didiverod in any pert of the tçwn.

Goderich.Nov. 23.1874.

ALL KINDS.OF
SEWING MACHINES
repaired an4 pd in good running order 
tafoge taken from the shop or no charge. 
Uemcrobcr the nla«. McIntosh’s Gun- 
thon, fn fear of F. Jotflan*! Drugstore. 

Gotlerifch.^Atifr. J.31^

St. Joseph’s Convent. '

____ m $50 eacli, payable In, full or by in<1*1-
inrnts of St jte# month'<Ar In t**o quarterly pn/-

Moncy Advanced on Real Estate.
CHAN. Ill T< HINSON. K*q.

Cluik of the Pw *, Pri-aldf Kt.

tleo. Phili»*, Eeq., Aldermen, City of I.oiidou ; 
JolAi RvAs Esq., Aldenns* City of Loqdon ; C. I> 
Tufford Esq M. D. ; K. Plummer Bsq., WhoWweli 
ItniKgist ; mijh Bleveueoe E*q. ; J. J. l*ec*eler 
M. D ; J. D. Keunby Esq.. North Branch Mills , 
Jobti Wheaton Eaq., Londen Township r R. H 
Murray Esq., Merr.hsni ; Kami. IrawfoM Ben.: 
Globe >g icmturel Works ; Tho* Peel E»q., J. P 

BANKERS.
Hank of Montreal, 

BARTRUM <£ LOVK,|8olieltor». 
JAB. MILNE, Manager.

Office, Diuoiee Bt., North Bldf between Talbot 
»n«i Rid out 8t.

«ppi eetlo. s for stork or lo borrow morsy nmm 
h* made to Alt*. McD. Alien. Pmih>l office, 
•nderteh. l6tS-ly

NEWMEATMâRKET' ■ teres sfretuss nr
N. LINDSAY.

TVKOSt) notify tlis InUabiUiits of CuKlcrich Uvvt
1> be has opened uat a uuw Meat Market in Uie I perqusrtei........................... -
st.irv o;»ppsi*o the Ci.,l»oruo Hotel, where he will Instrumental Music,..........
*1 rays bcv«j . for s^Jeth • best of meal, and luVvlng 1 *'
roftriyr* th- serj’aVs of n iirst-U.i« but* her from 
Tomate, wyi «Àr/ant satisfaction.|WMe.tt delivered 
to any part of the town.,

1>»-Dm be: 23ad, 1375. - 7 SOSdG

mniuui o*a=u; w-,. Markham Bell Foundry
1 ta-h ,»j ruK, work ..I »II mod» W'loto ESTABLISHED IK im.

*«

Paintfng and Crayon each.......................
, Hp farther peftlcuUre^apph^al lhe^< •'

*«oàrtiS'. At. JtoT lala. ‘ i*

„ M , W* manufacture tells from 41 lbs ..in 800 lba 
• w j and war sut all for one Tear. IMivtred at Mark- 

I bam station. 5>«i^t L>i price list, ’ -

J. S, JUNES &BRO„
* -tSWIy M<)kh*in P. 0. €*B't

describe» hia misdeeds 
letter to a 

chum : My sister Kin has got a toiler 
who has been coming to her most every 
night for aopie time. Night before last 
juat to h^yo a little fun. 1 went into the 
parlor, and crawlod under tl^y sofa, and 
waited there ^ill he and Am had got 
ayttled; and just as he was asking her 
if alio was willing to Wcorau his dear 
partner forjifo, and liijst to hi* strong 
right arm for protection and support, l 
gave three red hoi Indian war wlioops, 
and bumped mytelf up against tlttq 
bottom of the aofa, ami tired off an old 
horse pistol that I had borrowed "of 8am 
Johnson, and my gracious ! how that 
feller jumped up and Mooted for the 
door! lie never stopped to «et hia hat, 
but went tumbling heels overhead down 
the door steps. Aa for Em, she waa 
juat that scared that she got right down 
on thy floor, and acreeahçd like blue 
blazes, till d#4 and mother e^fne run
ning in, ju»t as fhey got out of bed, 
slid wanted to know what the matter 
was. tint Em only yelled louder «tyA 
pointed under the aofa, till dad got 
down on bis knees and saw roe there, 
end pulled me out by the luod lee. 
When he had got me out in the wood
shed, he wrapped me over hia knee; and 
then wont at me with an. old trunk 
strap, and 1 haven’t got over it nicely
yet- ._____ ^ J
j A Nov» Scotia vqafel a little over a 
year qW* north aqqiejl&O-OOO h^a been 
wo badly noneycouibed by marine in
sects thai it will colt some $6,000 or 
more to i epair her. , S^e, had touched 
at A spin wall, where thude little linecta 
arc very Uvatruotivo, and the ouly way 
of escaping them is to moial tho bottom 
of tho ships exposed" to their ravag<$e,

your plees V 
‘Yon sen vote, 
ill as l ran,*

Archileetèàw
wrihinfl si 

king abenkilç tke 
vas know woShieflabeubik One plan 
no dtmbt j«SI ee bad Ms. tlsS ether.

. ote, as I shontfl nra*», with the majori
ty. Or ae poorde* Dr. Johneba eaid. 
*Sh<n»t with the tendrai ew*/1 Awey 
with you—find dee’s bbep the oeeunittee 
■ralltaf.’ Horace hastened Uepen the 
doOr forMdrcy. t -

«How long'shaU Jr cm he away f Ira 
(whispered, oonftAsaJually. *1 had n 
thousand things today to ynM, but they 
have interroptod w.’

*1 ehaU be baric in an boor.'
We shall have the r**m to eerselvra 

by that time. Gome here when you re
turn. You will And me waiting for
7 Meroy pressed his hand significantly 
and went vet. Lady*Janet„ turned to 
Julian, who had. thus far remained «» 
the baekgroand, still, to nil appearance, 
aa unwilling aa ever to enhghteu his

4WeU f ebe said. 4W>at ia tving 
your tongue now f Grace ia out ol the 
roouf ; why don't yon begin f U Horace 
in tho Way f

'Not it tho hunt. I am onljrjjjOto
•Uneasy about «hat F 
*1 am afraid you have put that charm- 

iag creature to rame inconvenience m 
sending her away joat .at. thin, time/ 
Horace looked up aeddenly^. with a flash 
on hie face.

‘When y on aay ‘that «harming crea
ture," he asked sharply, *1 Suppose you 
mean Misa Roaebqrry ... Ji.

‘Certainly,’ answered Julian. ‘Why 
not *’

Lady Janet interposed. ‘Gently, 
Julian,' she eaid. ‘Grace has only been 
introduced to you hitherto in the char
acter of: my adopted daughter-

‘And iteeeme to be high time/ Horace 
added, haughtily, ‘that I should present 
her next in the character of my engaged

Julian looked at Horace as if he could 
hardly credit the -evidence- of hie own 
ears. ‘Your wife !' he exclaimed, with 
an-irrepressible outburst of disappoint 
ment and surprise.

‘Yes. My wife,’ returned iiyrace,
‘We aro to be married in a fortnight 
May I aik,’ he- added, with angry hu
manity, ‘if you disapprove, of the marri- 
„„v ?' I^xdy Janet interposed eiice more. 
«Nonsense, liontco*,* aho rtH; ‘Julian 
eongratulatce you, of oourae.'

Julian coldly a*»d ahaently eohood the 
words, ‘Oh, y os, I cung rot plate you, of 
course.’ i , * • ,

Lady Jaqet returned to th* main ob
ject of tho interview.

•Now wo thoroughly unJereUnd one 
another,' ahe aaid, ‘let na speak of a lady 
who has dropped out of the conversation 
for tho last minute or two. I mean, 
Julian, tlu* mysterious lady of your let- 
tor. Wo aro alone, as you desired. 
Lift the veil, my reverend nephew, 
Which hides her from mortal eyes ! 
Blush, if yon like and can. Is aho the 
fut urn Mrs. Goli.ni Gray V

‘Rho is a perfect stranger to me,' Ju 
liau answered, quietly. ^ *

‘A pcrfoct stranger! You wrote me 
word you wore interested in her.'

«1 nm interested in her. And, what 
is nu-ro, you are interested iu her too.’

Lady Janet's firgora drummed im
patiently on tho table. Have I not 
warned you, Julian, that I hate mys
teries Î Will yen, or will yon not, ex
plain yourself f

Before it was possible to answer, Hor
ace rose from hia chair. ‘Perhaps 1 am 
in the way,’ he raid. Julian signed t> 
him to sit down again.-

‘I have already told Lady Janet that 
you aro not in the way,’ he answered. 
‘I now tell yon-as Hie» Rosebery's 
futnro husband—that you too hâve aa 
interest in hearing what I have to say/ 

Horsoe resumed his seat with an ah 
of suspicious surprise. Julian addressed 
hitesetf to Lady Janet.

•You have often heard me speffilr, he 
began, ‘of my old friend and ecbool-fel- 
Ipw, John Creesinghara f 

• "Yes. The Encliah consul at Mann
heim V

•The same. When 1 returned from

the had seen lit. «Mud killed bv a 
Sermon sfiiblf almost dloto to her side 
Neither sbf nef I hare had any rathh 
[or raturaing to |h* lid^éd altsde. You 
aero ,|»ite rtihL'JuHao, lo a.otvl apeak- 
in* ol U while Ae' wa* In Ul* room. I 
uo.l.rsUiMl h all now. Gaea, I rap. 
now, mentioned my name to her Inflow- 
Ira.el.r. The woman ia, no diMbt, In 
pant vf eaeifUooa, and aba applies to 
me ibrough you- I will help her ; bht 
frhe n^ust n°i Como -hero until 1 have 
brrpafed, vDfte° tor seeing her again, à

____a<>j Jute aroiit that,’ aaid J ulian,
jn low tones, without tooling tip at Ms 
aunt.

•What do you mean f Is the mystery
not at aa end yot T‘.

•The jnystory has not Sven begun yet. 
Let my fnep$ the consul proceed. ' J u- 
jian returned foV the secoud time to his 
extract from the letter.

“ ‘After a careful examination of the 
supposed cdn>»*. tho German surgeon 
arrived at the conclusion that a case of 
suspended animatb>ti had (in tho hurry 
of the French retreat) boon mistaken 
for a case of death. Feeling a profes
sional interest in the subject, he decided 
on putting J^s. opinion tv the tort. He 
qparated on the patient with ootnplete 
'success. After performing the opera- 
jtiou he kept her lor sims dàfrl uhfter hir 
own care, .and .then transferred her to 
the nearest hospital—the hospital of 

j Mannheim. He was objiged ÿ returù 
to hi* duties as army, surgeon,' and be 
left his patient m the obrtdittoo in which 

11 saw her, ieaenaible oh (he bed. Neith
er he nor tbq hospital aiUhontiea knew 
any thing whatever about the woman. 
No papers were found on her. All the 
doctors could de, when I asked them for 
information with a view to communieat
ing with her friends, was to show me 
her linen marked with her flame. 1 left 
the hospital after taking down the name 
in my pocket book. It waa “Mercy 
Merrick. ’ ”

Lady Janet produced her pocket- 
book.’' ‘Let me take the name down 
too,1 ahe aàid. ‘1 never heard it before, 

jand I might otherwise forget it. Go on 
Julian.’ Julian advanced to his secom 
extract from the consul's letter :

“ ‘Under these circumstances, I could 
only Wait to hear from the hospital when 
the patient was sufficiently recovered to 
be able to s(>eak to mo. 8oinu weeks 
l>ass«d without my rooeiving any com 
luunqsition from the doctors. Oil call 
ing to make inquiries 1 was informed 
that fever had set in, and that the poor 
creature's condition now alternated be
tween exhaustion and delirium. Iu her 

! delirious moments the name of your 
aunt, Ladjr Janet Roy, frequently es
caped her. Otherwise her wanderings 
were for the most part quite unintelligi 
b!e to the people at her bedside. ] 
thought once or twice of writing to yout 
end of begging you to speak to Lady 
Janet. But as the doctors informed me 
that tho cluuices of life or death were at 
this time almoet equally balanced, l de 
cidcd to wait until time should deter
mine whether it was necessary to trouble 
you or not."

‘You know beat, Julian,’ aaid Lady 
Jimet. ‘But I own I don't quite see in 
what way I am interested in this part of 
the story. '

‘Just what 1 was going to say,* added 
Horace. ‘It ia very sail, no doubt. But 
what havo wo to do with it V

‘Let me read my third extract,’Julian 
answered, ‘and you will aee.' He turned 
to the third extract, and read as fol
low :

“ ‘At last I received a message from 
the hospital informing me that Mercy 
Merrick was nut of danger, and that she 
waa capable (though atill very weak) of 
answering any questions which I might 
think it desirable to put to her. On 
reach ing the hospital I waa requested, 
rather to toy surprise, to pay my first 
visit to the head physician in hia private I 
room- ‘I think it right,’ aaid this 
gentleman, "to warn you, before you aee 
the patient, to be very careful how you 
apeak to her, and not to irritate her by 
allowing any aurpriae or expressing any 1 
doubts if she talks to you in an extrava
gant manner. We differ ic opinion 
about her here. Some of us (myself 
among the number) doubt whether tho 
recovery of her mind has accompanied j

■setter tnt OUT nao« .
for the second time, 1 found hto sullen 
and weflatvad. She openly attributed 
my inability rto find the nurse to want of 
aaal tes ber interne ta un my part. 1 had, 
o« «ny side, no authority whatever to 
detain her. A could onjy impure wheth
er ahe hoi money enough to pay her 
traveling expenses. Her reply informed 
me that the chaplain of the hospital had 
mentioned her forlorn situation in the 
town, and that tile English resident 
had subscribed a small sum of money to 
enable her to return to hor own country.

tiatieliwl on this head, l asked next if 
aho liad friends to go to in England. ‘I 
havo one friend,’ she answered, ‘who ie 
a host in hvraelf—Lady Janet .ltey.’ 
You may imagine my aurpriae when 1 
heard this. 1 found it quite osoleae to 
make any further inquiries as to how 
aho camo to know your aunt, whslher 
your nuai t ex («eted her, and so on. My 
question» evidently offended her ; they 
wwre received in sulky silence. Under 
these circumstances, well knowing that 
1 can trust implicitly to your humane 
sympathy for misfortune, 1 bare decid
ed (after careful reflection) to meure the 
poor creature'a safety when she arrives 
in London by giving her a letter to ynu. 
You will hear what ahe. seya, and you 
will be better able to discover than 1 am 
whether ahe really has any claim on 
Led/ JanetHoy. Vue last word uf in
formation, which it may Im* neeeewary to 
add, and I shall close this inordinately 
long letter. At my first interview with 
her, 1 absUined, aa 1 have already told 
you, from irritating her by any inquiries 
on the subject oil her name. Uu this 
seoond occasion, however, 1 decided on 
putting the question.’ "

As he read these last words, Julian 
became aware of a sudden movement on 
the part of hia aunt. Lady' Janet had 
risen softly from her ehair and bad 
passed behind bias, with the purpose of 
reading the consul’s letter for herself 
over her nephew's shoulder. Julian de
tected the ration just, in time to frus
trate Lady Janet’s retention by placing 
has hand ere* tire last two lines of the 
letter.

‘What do yon do that for f inquired 
bis aunt* sharply.

•Yon are welcome, Utey Janet, to read 
the doee of the letter fee yonxeelf,’ Ju
lian replied. ‘Bet before you do so, 1 
am anxious to prepare yon for * very 
great anrpriae. Compare youSelj. and 
let me read on slowly, with year ewe on 
me, until 1 uncover the test two words 
which close my friend’» Utter.*

lie road the end of the Utter, as he 
had proposed, in these terms :

1 looked the woman straight in thetho country ! found tmieng my other ______, ___ _ ww
letters a long letter from the consul. 1 the recovery of hor bodily powers. With-1 faCo, and I said to her, ‘Yon have denied" 
bavo brought it with me, and I propose out pronouncing her to bo mad - she is j that the name marked on the elothos 
to read certain passages from it, which perfectly gentle and bannies» we are which you wore when you cwme here 

J tell » very strange story tooro plainly | nevertheless of opinion that she is suffer- * wane your name. If you are not Mercy

IYiivnu Custom CosaBrrao.
It 'j* quite ^enoratf/ the'ciletom to 

take etrdng liter etiiuulauU for the cure 
of liver complaint, and both the mineral 
sod vegetable kingdoms have been dili
gently searched to procure the moat 
drastic and poisonous purgatives, in 
order to produce s powerful effect upon 
tho lirur, and arouse the lagging and 
enfeebled organ. This system of treat- 
meut ia mi the same principle as that 
of giving a woak and debilitated man 
large portions of brandy to enable him 
to do a certain amount of work. When 
the stimulant is withheld, the organ, 
hko the •yatcui, generally relapses into 
a m"To torpid or ibigviah and weakened 
condition than More. What then is 
Winded! Medicine», which, while they 
canae the bile to flow freely from the 
liver, ae that organ ie toned into action, 
will not overwork and tliua debilitate it, 
but will, when their uae îe discontinued, 
leave the livve streiigthewed and heal
thy Such remedies are found in Dr. 
I’lerss a Golden Hadteal Discovery and
Purgative Pellets.

a uuss or uvea urea sax.
Ruak, Texas, Mra 10th, 1873.

Dr. IL V. Pisata, Buffalo, N.Y., .
Dear tUr-H, mU U#« J*e»ai *Wa 

time waa eouinwl I» her 6*4 auk 
Uarvri. Lirar Duaara I ha* oa* el 
th. brat 4^ to" h> ■*• h*. and hi gara
her up to d,«, .bra 1 upoa------
of your medicine. I bought 
end cominenced giying »*< . _
..i,l.«l 82 lb..: ao. .h. »a<*fcl«l 
lb. radis robuet and hwt>. 
takra eight bottle, i- Ol, ao ,m ... I

tea aoriD KOvT, -scirau. aiu.1 
Holl.od Hot»., Rofhlord, 111 Apr.1 

m, 1874.—Dr. R. V. Fierce, Buffalo, 
N. Y., Sir—1 here now tek.n l.,or hot-

Rev. Mr. iflriapiimn, addressing the 
CawgragsHoiral Unto» uf Oalario and 
gwebeo.whde in' aossiofi at Montreal test 
we*, Mtasked spesraiwfie revivals, and 
•aid it waa a dangerous dootriqe that 
neeerefiry- Christian wwrk eould be done 
outeklaof the Church

Iht the 4th, while tour men ware work
ing wt Thom»* Wiladn'e, id tire township 
of 8>ra»((fnkiihi| tofiitiyn which they 
wore working Ml, ,wid a carpenter 
named Joà» fltepoke met with instant 
death ljj tn* Wrefling of his rack. He 
teevra a wife/tod, family.

The Ooeolf Council of Wentworth 
have decided owl to pay any more I
incurred by grand levies for cabs when 
vidling the pwhiid institutions. In 
Hwroo, «tin tie grand jwry make their 
visit of inspection, they dire't hire cabs 
hot walk. . .

The resignation of the Rev. W Ste
phenson, a proasmint Methodist clergy
man, was aoe^dwl' on Wednesday, by 
the Londen CenferetiOt, held last week 
wt St. nalhasliffi; arid" his application 
for admission into the Presbyterian 
Church waa favourably considered by 
the Presbytery of Hamilton, which waa 
also in eeasiou at the eSmo time.

A few eventnga ago as Mr. Jno. Hun
ter, a young man of Pfympton, was re
turning home from Forest with his team 
at a'good rht* of speed, the whifletreee 
disconnecting and allowing the tongne 
of tho wagon to drop to the ground, 
and gettpst fast, threw Hunter fifteen 
feet hlj|h find twd Itot ahead of the 
horses before touching the ground, 
lighting tin hie head. Fits 
doubtful.

On TV evening test Mrs. Mc-

to bed to ali
ewaaran,» the heel heel A. and abnet 
;Xf’aqer,fn4ay eomine her haeband,

hte surprise to find jhat she 
He used evesy raaite&l* mear 
to bring her to oonaciomnsee.

peculiar
but >■ rates

bat failed

un lueaaay ex last week a young man 
named Stainnaeta was married to a Mian 
Zeipto. Uw wfliitog party then went 
from New Hamburg to Baden to the 
bride's father’s, where, aa usual among 
Germane, a dance waa held. Ia tire 

tl«. of vour Gulden >1 wheal Discovery i oveoinw. about «terea w’etock, the bride, 
i» ramUon -iü, joar F.n.U,-...d ehv Irad bra. -nr«-U), «U #U far.

that nothing 1 have over laken dropped auddeuly deed in the middle of 
u 1 the dance. Medical naan were at «sen 

summoned wed prououaewd Uf» extinct. 
The occurrence eaat a sad gjboreover 
the whole community

“r mrtv^hi D,ti“ T°î C,Kxl- 
1 feel like anew man. Thank# to ytmr -- 
wonderful medicine.

W F. CODY. (“Buffalo Bill, h

JfUf
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ÜROOllATIOSH ANDJ-to WINDOW SHADES, i.
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80DKRICH. JUNE 1 *4 tta fM,tk.0o4.ri*

it «Mm. to
OamWUnd. iTrf'r^rîÜq *u Hu tteM «f MT OttMM-

..»J4--«— w---— jjirlHIIll kDItf,. reopening of ttoenSl. OorThe qaiettaa ef
Ik. (fnl renin has tore diaowred to . 
eonelderebl. extant oaring tk. I—■ -f- 
montha bolk in thie red other ereettok

of the G. readers will be THEO, J.160BH0ÜSE.a*!»
y„t'it '-J--':-.mm ses oquire.Ik*, end hope Mat array

tall ■toady jangra* toe tore

"SSk“S3Cgarni*! bat Ike Oooaril o( Hi sssarsw Oralla took
Mr. Dtria. •hepetd

* tk.Oafri*M*e root. Tki. is only .tat aSert, Sq..™, «. 8nadny Mal «koloth*tore theeUm miMn harii Town Ldoac.W, 
Gravel reed a^Nthm* inUrart 16700 <* <«at, at iHSlTSUL.TSt Mat* by t 

W hlriia.
gi ring Mr. Mlnlat* of Edreation, eddxweedait. paia Northern OrarelM tk. . -a-- , 1 - |na■ tim naintiaa Kta Al»gCikorJn,.C*Xdbît/._B1 GEO. e.KEHEIEutnayhynaokaHK

ol whom ewora to jÿttowrtottoOun> T1011 WxreeworxiMont by Mr.
Grand Trank Co,, 0» **i.*«fmg*- then. Oar UliM to

to thoroughly ellltoe tk* .«old orcqr DONT" LEAVE TOWNth.rriarifi.at haring tk. friariyal but tk"wtri-repaired to tk. bridge, oe 
lire betweee Or* aad Hr

CbaaaaH. aa matt* in wbat waynerd., no mat!
ialotrodand.«.t.r totho tUtiim end lorlea Borman bo* UaiialtOJaril md eredltohly kept tin. brivMo Onya

barn todf aao|aid raa eigoiled hie InUnlion to qyal TUI tha drat of July.•agin* mdaway by *• ayrim Registry OB* 3363.33 Oorrrr Oou.r 1*0 Qtrito all porto la MM right ri by thorn".for a rote of MHO to *11 Goods atJggifrL.* 1 -Tki. Omit
wuk. boonu Ciia.—Oar worthy Mayor1 brier. Judge lha*.d tkatlTto not granted. With GEAHÔEES’ PSHJES•taetaee kaa amHMoowuair Bxueaaie».

laaaaari rid. metoh-Oareted.

_____________ _________ of MeArtor,
.bom k. committed to jail for eexrsrey. 
Tb« bie'aflettor rat ap to Cl,uteri* 
and gar. tk. m* into tk. band, ri M. 
a Gammon, la, who ba «erred » 
or* oa Mayor Armitage. Th. oaa. will 
noma Orion the Jod**, and if .gain* 
the Mayor, an notion for demag* will 
fallow.—Com.

Bmtix*. Bamantawarr.—An ie- 
mopse crowd collected on theBqeare, in

a schedule ahow-Upers wrhwn 
» inaW, lead marking th.lth.miytk. lake on Wadito* tha aad will pay c*h far

BUTTfcK AND EGGS
m aad after tha drat ri May. He baa 

jnat ritaraid from the market 
where he pnrobaaada 

large ate* ol

black, obey, slate

of tho bridge. In theto full torho gir* a Hie Hontho a ala willof tho Oooaril.that lift beMr. Black, eeooadad by Mr. of carrying ao*arid that thethe OuBBCiloeah ri tha Riding Agrioaltaral ku boon lied at the lowlire. In regard to motion for *100 No doe hi on immemerale rill emu.eUneeae Inflows:towarda wo* oe Oerriek boundary, endllh, ne H Is ia a put a atop to it.lb* will toko odyaatage of thfe e*-of porteras ri grarri made motion for MOO for repairing road to river, wwut 1 » ■ hiiii
mill, *ldom need, md tbeetrillying within Its territory—41 to to he Aflea'etoMeit-referring nmal aoonnto Conn- Oolborne from Aal Fire el theariminal.which aright be diapeaead with. Aa HiezrnrtMr. -DominionTea RaoATTi.expected that the attmtim (torn to tha quite unaafe, it baa either to be rewired 

or polled down. I hod the sanction of 
the Cunocal to neon the bridge, bat

gwgnUtoent celebration ingranted. CowrLuaaar. —Oe tluaad 190k of ioh, md no dombt there will be « largo tho British Biohange, to 
1 panorama Mr. Boeil

the rininity ofWe bare much pineau* to elating that 
a cable telegram baa bam remind fro* 
A. M. Boae, eonyeyiag the gratifying 
Intaltigm* that oor debentur* hare 
been eoldet e premium ol 21 par oui 
We woo Id alao recommend that the 
Clerk be authorised to atrike the rate 
for eehool equivalent, when he m 
coir* a étalement of the amount from 
the depat teuet. The Tre*arer'a eeen- 
riti* bare been examined md we d*n> 
them nliafaetory.

D. D. WILSON, Chairman.

SsToaosr Monnine. 
Application of Mr. Dickaon, turnkey, 

requesting Council to pay *43.48 to Mr 
Ferguson, who acted as turnkey during 
Mr. Dickson'» Ulna*, was grants.!,

Th. «port of the Equalisation cont

rat DÎT roaaaooa. tha Hoi-lOmtral EikibiUaa.t influx ri rial tors by the .scuraidn trains. the Iran on
fltUd np in one of the I land oa WedneedatSome are hamparal with raitriad debts The regatta wiU be an lotareeUng adair.no by-law barilMr- Fard, alow to act. The and* the auaptoaa of their Excel la» présentâtBritishSome here s gnat* el terni of mad to

tho Bari and Count*» ri Duffer-Mr.Baatj.Na*. aI Lmdc 1 
trad fro* toe am, lient. W. II.

Mae bridge, near Summertttl pal la a 
prop* «Into of repair—Carried.

Ike opinion of M. C. Cameron, Eeq., 
q. 0., to rriennw to flrakam a bridge 
teas rand, to «Scot that the Ooonty not 
baring unearned the bridge end accord 
tog to precedent eonld not bo compelled 
to rebuild the bridge. If there la than 
oa obligation to rebuild, there wo ao 
ralid reason for «losing the bridge or 

gte do with It.
F the Rood and Bridge 
rand to aubatm* u fol

low» :
With reference to the petition of W 

Ballon md others asking that Graham's 
bridge be rebuilt, md Mr. Borrow'» 
motion nqaeating the committee to get 
the legal opinion of Mr. Cameron, md 
a statement of the oo* baring bwn *nt

la. Mr. M. F. Baya, of the lntarnation.repair—Carried, 
of *. 0. Camara

be got atrianee. Col borna, lay In aw* a petition salt works, hex race lead a letterami found at Wkeop lt
that a benyy traite lia Exeellency'a Secretary, stating QEOBQti KoIENZI£>8,pior. This might hsve the effect ef 

■baking or dietnrbiag the masonry and 
do more harm than good, and I cannot 
see that U.neede repairs of any kind.— 
The wall b perfectly sound, without 
crack or flaw, quite as good now aa it 
was fifteen years ago. Ia rebuilding 
the bridge at Kgmondrille very little 
progress has as yet been made, a few 
pieces of timber hare been delieered as 
also some boulder stones of a very indif
ferent kind. The roads no doubt bare 
been in the went possible oeedition for 
hauling atom, wet aad bad all spring 
and eleighleg ia winter. Fet the Bee

Lord Dofferin proposes to give a medal 
to be competed for at the regatta. This 
with the other prizes will croate an in
teresting contest.

Ohsaf Bates.—The Grand Trunk 
fUilway Go., with commendable liber
ality hare arranged to issue return 
tickets at all stations on the line for a 
single fare ; or for those wishing to 
aiske an extended trip return tickets are 
issued for one fare and a third, good 
from Friday, Slth Jnne, to July 4th, in
clusive. Another cheap excursion to 
Montreal has also been arranged, return 
tickets eoeting f8 at Goderich. These 
tickets are issued on friday, 30th Job# 
and are coed for ten days. No doubt 
there wiU be an immense amooot of 
travelling on Dominion Day.

Social.—The social in Knox Church 
on Tuesday evening ai last week wee 
fairly attended, and a pleasant evening

roads from back townships le tàa towns
cheaper than the GiIt Is of ie Grangers 

wholesale mUnder such drenaiBtanoes them in the ■ukat.ole* quality aad ia found to melt f It ia gnlte «rident.what ia
Themed THK MIUIirtBT DEPARTMENTm lo heap It to naitomify with the por-

OSnlteswaat of Winnipeg, 
wold M.Dooald, of FarkkUl, 
a the oo—U* of Middle*!, 
« Harm, lo a ■—lab at pot- 
atom, weight ho* IfltoM 

kobo Muon awarding to tha 
he Oatedmlm Society ol To

ts waaltipa, or 
Mrily boadm-

tiooe in more fortamte
anch townahipa will to toarUy pat t.r ua and atrl* by theharing

It rat of
load» end* HATS AND BONNETS
might say almost entirely,overcome, the Hodgins.Depety Minister «4 Kdoeation 

Toronto. Venerable Aechdeaeom El 
wood occupied the chair aad introducod 
the speaker, who divided hi» subject, 
reviewing the hymns or songs of praise 
in the old and new testaments, and the 
hymns and their compositors before and 
since the reformation. In some -of the 
pebliehed works now used in the ehnrch 
there were.be said,objectionable hymns, 
bat he thought the books should not be 
discarded oa that account, although it 
it would be better if these objectioaebl* 
ones could be expunged. The DoctorKo many beautiful quotations from 

choicest productions of the beet 
writers. The lecture was highly intel

lectual, and was appreciated by the 
small but attentive audience. A vote 
of thanks was accorded the speaker, and 
the meeting closed with tinging nod 
prayur.

l Convention. — On 
lelegatee from nearly all 
n the West and South

_____ ____ ibled In the Temperance
Hall, North Street, Brother James 
Beattie of Seaforth, a C. T., in the 
chair. The most of the day wee taken 
op in discussing the following document 
which was drafted by a committee 
chosen at the last convention for that
pU?Ç^he friends of Temperance in 
Huron County.

The late success achieved by the en
actment of the License Act of 1876, in 
the Province of Ontario, encourages 
every worker in our cause to strive after 
greater and more binding influences 
from the Local and Dominion Legis
latures to put an end to the sale and 
use of intoxicants in Canada. Our long 
and earnest efforts ars gradually being 
crowned with sucseee and our reprosen 
tséivee are now realizing the fact that 
the temperance community have rights 
which most be granted and principles 
which must be respected. While we 
should be and are y cry thankful for 
what has been done, we are not yet 
satisfied short of entire prohibition. 
This must be our motto, and with the 
help of God aided by onr own earnest 
and united endearors, we meat make 
such an object our constant and prayer-

result would be that A. W. Allen, steweid; Mr. Geo. Tebo^ 
mete; sod VVm. Brake, chief engineer. 
In conclusion we can confidently recom
mend your beautiful vessel to the pat
ronage of the travelling public, feeling 
assured that for speed, safety end com
fort, she cannot be surpassed. Signed 
by H. I. Strang, B. A., Major Jsa. 
Thomson,Samuel Sloan, Wm. McBride,

CEO. MCKENZIE1».
20 chests of Tee must be sold next month 

nswi»’ ware ;

Ready Made (Xothes and Felt Hut* 
in great variety, alee 

UENTS' CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER AT

o. McKenzies

to to to* (Dittos wm read, which when amended
•to to aad tha reads tore e

traite* tilth.The Bgoalixatioo railtot bridge e gleet part ri the timberperforate*» ri tho datj told on them by is nedy f* freeing.to Mr. Oanwen and hi» opit this Council hare encountered * labor to done until the outeron rewired, tk 
that ne actionBRUSSELS. t eight well eppnl 

and etout-hartod. ,
the rirerie ranch low*. 1 hare made ais per-A bead «tandis >• he erected on ike and alao that tha report riformed, grarri ia bridge at Grand Band In theSquare, —d open air

ItirtUèl Ah. m tissus to reri tha Janaaryand the road the Registrar ri the County, uby thewiU to lureutigation into aad com- ri It la to thin Ooonty.A yearn' teaming—111 hero, killed at Faint St.A little girlto make thenp ia such by the ladi*, and after ample justicewith two rewired (teae the Crown Ltod Departkeen aak- ’ Friday, by a Uddw tollingthe bridge or* the ieaate judgment on the ■ to tha*, Rot. A Siero- 
chair, and n programma 
through lb which the fri
ed gentlemen look part : 
«Kay, Mi* Fm*r, Mm 
n. 8. Fran*, Wm. Dick- 
, and J. T. Duncan and

____ ________re ri the church choir.
Mi* Frnno* Bioreright praaided at the

aal to aad meat are actededrate that * informa 
Mon can to get from the*. The Coun
ty boundary ie not or* referred to.— 
AU parti* admit, bower*, that it fol
io* the road running at right angtoe to 
th. lake, but there ia eon» daaht to to 

.— .. |waa th« road and 
For rebuilding the

______________ the timb* w* oil
taken ont end delivered at the earn* ntiti 
ready for cutting about 0 month ago,— 
The Township ri Elmer ia to payons 
half the coat ri building the bridge wtoa 
tha work ia Anally completed.

A. BAY, Oo. Engine*;

ling torTumer'i mill facte oddnead, ia the workof lab* tola evidence
ith rath* th* of a weak. An ex was thanri grate let has —It is now stated that the young ladytin* Now it tha roll eeotextraordinary 

il Stephen, n to hare drownedoheater bridge Instead riGao. Fits-Atom te put the roads to herself, * toFteen «treat, caught prevent the foundation being oeder-
S. Guthrie, ri London, formined. The committeecould keep takes the rfrer.tame repairewhich ' usually r 

the toad, and till
committee could not remote without

the bridge at Grand Bend to keep It the document, ia an Uluatra- organ during the erening.
Ten Fan Were.—From a private tot

ter from Mr. lea* Frederick, formerly 
a resident ri Goderich, dated Reno, 
Colorado, May 31«t,we make the follow
ing extract: -You ere talking ri dull 
time.. I can aaaare yon they cannot be 
a. bad in Canada as on this «met; in 
California it ie wot*. You talk of wish
ing to come out here; I would odri* 
you to stay where you are, aa this coun
try is —played out, and if I could do 
so I would prof* to lire to Canada. 
The only oo# ri the States to which I 
would giro preference ie Texes, where 
near the a* meal is a healthy, good 
farming and Block raising country. 
Don’t pay attention to American news- 
papere, which are kept up by railroad

Gray, died on Thursday to*and to make ra te the .armis*until next elto more rapidly point, and one that will log ri it gareits oeeditionrild* week. He wee greatly regarding tor death.doublions eonrtoee any ont who ieand ewrolyby aii who etroeted for next winter, provided the the point. It ia a pleuuro,
County ri Lambton paye one-half the«Me rende to require til however, to record the fact that a groat Lumber Market.at Exeter on With reference to the motionthat ia performed, bet If title plan th* of the rolls were,both as to.both ex to “get 

■□exceptionable.the Da Ferla Young for the Count Shipment» —Secord, Co»»* * Co.whleh reunited in 1er* rat might be■y way»of 48 to 3*. ■naieipelity keep np tld ebon •tderable quentiti* ri drwaed tomb*Ae Joto from non.resident lends from June let 
te April SOth, 18Tfl -A.b8.ld, *686.44; 
Oolboroe,*113.96; Clinton, *8.84; Goda 
rich Town, *78.39; Goderich Township. 
*337.35; Grey, *138.36; Bey, *1864 89; 
Hutlett, *338.66; Howiekr, *5.78; Mor
ris, *158 83; McKUlop, *553.71; Stan-

lto repaire ri their own rende. The 
Stolen* to timtronted in eooorden* 
with Mr. Strochan". motion to torn khe 
approach* to Ike bridge on the boun
dary totwaoti'Gray and Howick repair
ed; end «too that the approwh* to the 
bridge at Morris bank to repaired.

Robbst Bnoww, Chairman.
Council wool into committee of the 

whole on lto report, Mr. Proctor to the 
chair.

Moved by Mr. Daria, seconded by

hare been shipped, the' planing bringWMt proweding ton BD0DIN6 LOTS.had condition It is theroads are in a separately on the done by Buchanan, Lawson I Robinson
of the committee that the values of pertownships and F. Smeeth.the driver, tonal property as shown by the rolls is The demand is improving, and orders
oa too low a scale In the town and vti- for dressed lumberhim seriously. increasing.

Your committee ia nr-partioulariy mealed the feelings lege property. Prices remain ui
sbaSorth at their delivaraoee have treateditionto the te ae- Freights sre declining, but the dock 

room is so limited at present that few 
chattels are being made.

Arrivals for the past week comprise 
only a cargo for Williams & Murray 
brought by the Evening Star.

dlNwlt* [istrsr’s schedule of seise as a
guide to and by no means conclusive
evidence on the point of value, theyCouncil will he ready Ie treat the

SITUATED oa the North bank of the 
Maitland River, adjoining Mr. 

AttrilTs property. These lots are lo
cated in the finest position in or near 
Goderich for private residences, com
manding a beautiful view of the river, 
lake and Mr. Attrill’s grounds. Will 
be sold in blocks of one to five acres. 
Apply to

favorably. have therefore szercieed the greatest 
latitude in their judgment, and have 
arrived at the result aa shown by the 
annexed schedule which we tract will 
prove satisfactory.

G. E. CRESS WELL,
Chairman.

WkitelawTes Hew
of the old of theMr. Hodgson, that thehat the report 

reeommendine i
itod shot tolas Notes.

Shipments by rail—Samuel Platt, to 
bbls common salt and 295 bbls dairy ; 
International Co., 2 ears land salt.

Shipments by water—Sohr. Snowbird 
950 bbls. to Kingston from Harrison A 
Evans. Mr. Wm. Campbell will ship 
1000 barrels this week for Owen Sound 
and Meaford, by the sohr. Kolfsge.

An improvement in price has taken

Sad sales have been made in 
at $6.75 per ton; and we are in - 
that Mr. Geo. Neibergtil bas 

sold a large lot at $7 per ton, hie make 
being, however, of a better grade.

The supply is hardly up to th# de
mand at'present.

By a private letter we learn that,not
withstanding reports to the contrary in 
the spring, a greater amount of salt is 
being manufactured in Smfiaaw this 
year th*" last. The result of the official 
inspection up to June let shows the 
quantity made as 409,676 bbls; at the 
same period last year the make was 266, 
016 bbls. __________

Marine News.

Port of Goderich,
June ISth, 1876.

ARRIVALS.
Wednesday—Sohr. Snow Bird, Erie, 

coal to J. C. Petlor A Co. ; props, 
liertechy and Holland, Bay City ; schr. 
J. G. McGrath, Point Edward, light.

Thursday -Schr. Kveiling Star, Blind 
River, lumber ; sohr. Jessie Hoyt, 
wheat, Milwaukee ; schr. Anna M. Fos
ter, Port Burwell, light ; prop. Benton, 
Detroit, passengers and freight.

Friday—Prop. Asia, Windsor, with 
-110 passengers and freight for Fort Wil
liam and Puluth ; schr. Jennie Rum- 
ball Severn, lumber; schr. Anna Maria, 
Cleveland, 456 tons coal for Deilor A Co; 
schr. Katie Pringle, Wallaoeburg, light;

lie Walker, Kincardine, light. 
Bj—Stmr. Manitoba, Harms, 
ra and freight.
r—Prop. Bortachyand Holland, 
prop. Benton, Bay City.

DSPARTUttBS.
■day—Schr, J. Q. McGrath, 

light ; props. Bertschy and 
Detroit, passengers aad freight; 
ithburn, Inverhuron. light ; 
S Mary Robertson, Midland, 
hr. Tecumseh, Midland, light, 
lay— Schr. Nemesis, freight, 
rer ; tog W. 8. Carkin, Port 
>ht ; prop. Benton, Saginaw. 
L-Schr. Snow Bird, fingaton, 
hr. Jessie Hoyt, Saginaw,

"^Saturday- Stmr. Manitoba, Duluth, 
DMsengere and freight ; tug Minnie 
Walker, Bayfield, light ; schr. Jennie 
Rumball, potatoes, Severn.

Suod#;- Prop^ BerUchy, Holland 
and Benton, Detroit, passengers and

fclondsy—Tug George May them, Port 
Huron, to go into dry dock; schr. Katie 
Pringle, St. Michael’s Bay, light

$604 to Mr. Hatton and others lo-
for the erection No better aamranoo of Ike good ftnan- tereeted in Graham's bridge be not re-

i bee been awarded, and IT, 1876:
Amounts due for Ooanfty Rates by
Ashfieli,...............$3,903,25
Col borne, ............. 70.00
Hay........................2,377.80
McKUlop...............  406.13
Sthephen,............. 3,197.16

rial standing of the County ef Huron eoinded—Lost by II majority.
tbe material could be given than tbe feet which wm

>ded byMr. Straebsn,
Will.—A well that e by-law oe

dngsiany*aeeti’i 10,040 to be expended 
i bridges of which w<

the cum of $1<of last ftoee, M. P, P., ol fixent to Sefltond,of 30 hot, ud eh* that the debenture reonotly toenad todleft i I there were no signs *9665 34
Oe relomia, nextof wot* to U. 9796.83

Mooot ieeeey 
4 alert* from

of 3| p* eeot premium.snïfî& t present la England,
stock broking firm c

Let us commence at home and in 
this county take the necessary steps to

1st The rigid adherence, by all now 
engaged in the traffic,to the laws at pre
sent in force.

2nd. The means by which to impress 
the public mind more fully in regard to 
the great evils we are endeavoring to

3rd. The election of representatives 
in municipal bodies and parliamentary 
constituencies so that onr wishes may be 
thoroughly respected. To use every 
legitimate means lo secure the return 
of temperance men, known to be such 
and known to be favorable to a prohibi
tory law. To further such temperance 
interests, we the undersigned represent 
ing the several organizations of the Coun
ty, respectfully solicit the hearty co
operation of all ministers of the gospel; 
all churches, all temperance societies 
and all temperance men and women, 
and request that a large representative 
body meet for tho purpose of taking into 
consideration

1st. The advisability of organizing 
a County Temperance Association to 
carry out the objects as above stated.

2nd. To discus* the following ques 
lions among others :—

Is it advisable to make prohibition a 
distinct political issue in the election of 
onr representative mon for municipal 
and parliamentary positions ?

Is it advisable to place candidates in 
tho field at all parliamentary elections 
who shall make prohibition the only 
party cry, and who ahall pledge them
selves to «apport no government as a 

mt which will not bring in sack

ABRAHAM SMITH$19648.37
Feet as usual, and Mrs. MorrisonTbe wo»M Is otii flowing, nod has forss- Due to municipali

ties for Sob." grant
1875 .................... 1

44 Non Res. tasee.. -

a sirs— freas tbe well- N*. farm ary sMsiou si 
4 tbe debentures

she was, it is said, compelled toattbu Ji
return to Toronto from London through 
sickness. Some disappointment was felt 
by the aodienee on this score. We must 
again call attention te the disgraceful 
conduct of “Ye Gods." If an active 
constable was employed several times to 
keep a close watch oa the boys, and an 
example made of some of them it would 
have a salutary effect. .

Excursions. — Tbe splendid propellers 
Holland and Bertscby on Wednesday, 
gave free excursions during the after
noon to the citizens and school children. 
Both vessels were completely crowded, 
and the day being pleasant all enjoyed 
the trip, which lasted about two hours, 
thoroughly. It was a very pleasing 
sight to see the happy crowds of children, 
under the charge of their teachers, mak
ing their way to the dock; and no doubt 
the proprietors of the boats, who deserve 
every credit for their generosity, felt 
themselves-happy in giving such pleas
ure to the liltlo folks. In the evening, 
n moonlight excursion took place on the 
Bertschy, a? a compliment to Ospt. Mc
Gregor, when he received a “bumper- 
house'* so to speak, the boat being 
crowded. The evening was cool and 
IplcNMnt, the water comparatively 
smooth, and the programme was entire
ly carried out, even to tho moonlight, 
si though there was not a great deal of 
the latter. We noticed a goodly num
ber of the County Coumàllori on board, 
and among them an old and esteemed 
resident of the County who settled here 
in 1833 and is the oldest member of the 
Council, who had never been on the

expMied $1048.04
Tbe folio. 8168.06

9216.60
aa agreeable 

i wealthy, sadto Mt. Cash : Ooonty Is Balance available when ubove 
County rates are paid..........ipPiSSSSgiil

üSSilflÉ»

that $10,1
oeeâingîy good, as this circamstanoe ia- .$10431 77

lined bibe copied pro re to be the only boaet ofcertain Sir Francis Hinoss differs in bis 
views regarding the cause of the present 
existing financial depression from Sir A. 
T. Galt, and attributes it to a reaction 
resulting from the stoppage of extensive 
public works. Oe contends that we can
not help ourselves, as trade had been 
stimulated by these transactions and tbe 
rejection had overtaken us. How long 
it would be before trade would return to 
a normal condition, it was impossible to

ivri roads will harety, when tbefor breach of come to the di whichMr. Cash is not the lo lly they will soon reachin all probe)
Whileunder the presentround the country en- ear high finsnin a position to speakof intimi dai standing, it will be far from credit

able to poeaeee poor roads and signs ol 
niggardliness or lack of foresight.

Mr. Cash's ad-
Maned proceedingsJR’wbitJTnevM^ amendments were put to the Council 

with the results named, and the last 
motion wm withdrawn.

The Warden resumed the chair, when 
the report wm adopted.

Moved by Mr. Gibeon, second by Mr. 
Henning, that it be a standing instruc
tion to the Engineer that the approaches 
to all County bridges of the length of 
not more than 160 feel on each side be 
kept in repair by him, without special 
orders in each case, in tho same way m 
he does on boundary ItriJge* U.irried.

Moved by Mr. Voung, seconded by 
Mr. Buchanan, that the Countv give a 
special grant of $604 for repairing that

rit of road south of Anthony Allen's 
Maitland bridge—Referred. .

Moved by Mr. Wilson, seconded by 
Mr. Law, that tbe Oennril grant the 
sum of $100 to ont down the hill on the 
boundary line between* Garrick and 
flowiok, on condition that tbe County

Mr. Rcynrid’s,
il'ymi

EDW. CASH, 
Ck B. L. U. South liar.

Tee Loot now Sentinel (noil/
delighted that Smith's Hill is to tore

show this 7*t, allheal* it ahei
ri* the sake ol Deogeaooo net long 8'5Ï$>ESÏ$ill?ï§5 ü

; «t> te «i wbkila f
Notice to Debtors.J*dU*Nnx*x Afloat siïsïilmssmIn the Signal aSsAsrst tog to the dielike II exitoetolnx toward. 

Goderich, which to* strong e peeeien 
with it ttot it to reedg to eeoept any ol- 
txraotivo eo long aa Godeeieb toennbbed- 
Buch o sectional feeling will do the so
ciety no good. While serin* to tore 
the show here, we ere net oo renew 
minded re to wish (oe its failure. Fail

le to retod « mod),

will to, to «ere

lïtSIISÎto liable to go Complaints 1st Form
If Uw do* should do ao, 1 Shim? 

Detroit
not all Curwen, Samuel Taekaberry.

governmoiof Una in sins of COLBORNK.
Union Pic Nic.—The Sunday Schools 

of Smith's Hill, Leebnrn and Nile 
Churches will hold a pic nic at the Point 
Farm, oa Friday afternoon, 23rd ins*. 
An excellent programme is bring strung.

only to b* stated to _;xt xkx a. —x .if—i.vito m wees eoorss waters of Lake Huron before ! The 
Silver Cornet Band wm on board and 
famished delightful

THK SUBSCRIBER would en.phati- 
M cally intimate that he wishes to 

have all outstanding accounts settled 
immediately, m he finds it impossible to 
ran business without money ; and if 
money ia not forthcoming at once busi- 
nees will have to be stopped, and the 
public will suffer thereby, which will be 
inconvenient to

of Howiek andMcDewgfr way pat forth
Garrick gire $lb4•4 tha time he bites, cannot afford all Um* weald be desired.

of the villageThe return o# the theac-ham's Quadrille Band 
oompaniment to thoe_ 
trip "the light fantimtie Ue,” and they* __ nik. knot wotmww*) Art

Signed.presented, showing a popu-of Blytb

Moved by Mr. Kelly, seconded by Mrwars of preoee- 
thoreagfiyoau their track a* Kiwatdiae to the Proctor, that the Clerk draft a by-law

of the Bible Christian Çhnreh, the tras- 
teee of Bethel Church, Col borne, receiv
ed permission to sell the building in 
which they now worship.

Imforted Fowl.—Mr. John Fisher, 
of Oolborne, hw jwt imported from 
Pennsylvania two hens and a cock of 
the Speckled Henderson breed. They 
are fine looking birds, and one of their 
peculiarities is a strong appetite for 
potato bogs, aad they are kept in som e 
localities to exterminate tho bug.

that Kebt W. Mitchell be appointed 
returning officer to hold the first elec
tion, and that the flrot election be held 
in the Temperance Hall In the said vil
lage—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Garrow, seconded by 
Mr. Chidley, that the statutory grant, 
supplementary to the Government 
grant, be made to the Goderich and 
Clinton High Sshoels, and that the 
TrsMurer be authorised to pay the Mme

if the dog Yeury truly,ahosdd be a strong to theit is well to bare
Grand Trank Oo. to a good trade
withjhkport, and improve the dockinstead of bring killed,

■bet ep and of his large establishment, and saluted 
tbe bant from hie one .ft™

..................... responded to. The eight
r wm really an imposing 
the theme of general 
t I* borne in mind that

„„ __________ sins one hundred and
>shty-eight windows, it will give some
. Jm ----- ------ rtrt tKn rwvrai 

AB11HAI SMITH l COthe balk ol trade to diverted to oth*tow to above no

from theSTW 4M 4g kire xhte, to corid 
; th* tom tore eeBtoeii of anxiety 
weeks trad month», not keowin, 
*tor the dag which tod bitten him 1

P"*14""j! T. DUNCAN, V. P.
jedexxA, Jo* 13th, lf?6.

Me. Celui 8, xn-nxno, the Reform 
candidate in the North Middlesex elec
tion, w* elected on Wednesday or* 
hie opponent Mr. John Leri, the ooe- 
eemtite candidate, by e majority of 
186 rot*,

The Orangemen of Blyth Intend on the occasion inides of its appearance
having a grand celebration on the 12th
of July,

tseiswBmemm

BWWI

■. &?, i * $0

4, . g

MMkflM

sæpëis

wr*ri-



Lire*’»

Cloths ever offered formapection in Go 
ement of the favourite5 cutter Mr. B. IN 
sa coat cutter, we can guarantee our 
design, true in style and perfect in fit.

CROFTS * JOHNS

(*> »«.!

WAT80K.
ITM»

F01BALB*Jr. * Co. beautiful in
««*1*558^

nonce.

This Company, 
i ruooeaeful open

TENDERSAlasfanaq
et Ike W'tt^STLS^rsferL the «tawte to he held ie

mot, set tae
Main Sewer, UR or

ÂSLmhiu^ ■ te.Hurt1Artklk.
■otic» ot Mo-

Te. Oeaewr.(eltheIuB*»
Rued, Stanley) be. ju.t uld e fan. he

et OVaaeeiy eele, lot 17,
Oth con.

4 Immigrant Association, ot enterprise chartered by tbs
honesty, retisUllty and integrityMealy, reliability ana integrity 

and who bare tbs hearty sadtvree
t August, I* shareholder*

rer^.r-i5Riers-

'r&A

3K*W

RRIriBBl
Ü6* *V

l> in M •• FfHTnr

r--r-

I]

(SS»»!
in*

- .

V ■-
SiI, -ARD

lateeseb,

ONE

(M

DETLOK A CO. *
v” m

GROC
GLASSWARE

CHEAPCHEAP

l .«!•> '-~y y \T „ .» ...?«* -^ÉïHnSrS -*dH

Crobb'o Ooveer, Market Bqaare.

Spingr 1876. 

WILLIAM KAY
showing an first dslivkryov

New Printed Cambrics,
—Alee—

A SPECIAL LINE IN LADIES'
Black Kids 88c per Pair.

Qsdsrieh, April's*. 1870.

-■ s

■

JOHNSTON.

JUST BB0BtVBD| q. O. MARTIN,

Watchmaker,Jeweller
—AT-

B00TS AND SHOES-
B. to Jr DOWNING,

Crabb’s BÏÔck, Market Square,
rfsrfrsgrtn-tss

•orh’ end aaliahclion (oemnteod. Coll and examine foodo end pneu.

Pew. Metallic

SOD
PREVENTS 

BOOTS fc SHOES

i wfahln* to
I fa Birth e lew doji Ofo. 

but found that the utaletero wore oU 
absent, and they ware aoupoHod to fay

—Tackrtrtnith eouncit hu furnished 
the pathaaotar of Brnutald whh 5,000 
fart of plonk,of EfaioodriUe with 3,900 
lut, and of Hnrpurhey witn 1.0U0 fut 
lor the pen”* «* handing sidewalks.

-Lucknow wu intorutod fart wash, 
orw the omet U St. Helene el a uu 
whom It wu ooepuod wu owe of the 
uuped Coyego murdererm. Es peered 
to be Unary Cud, Madiaoa Co., S. Y.

— tv. Wilfay. a fanner of May, on 
TuuJay of lut wwk eemmiUed .tucidn 
by Inking a dou ot rtrycheine. He 
pr.cot.dike poison 10 Bister on the 
prêtait that It wu to I» uud tor hilling 
ml..

Au acre lot In the onlekirta of Clin
ton au mwatly sold for 1340. As 
tin, laud i. yat uud for agricultural 
plirpeeee, ai the New Are, the pni- 
* ar must nere good hope, of the

Aar lUrlhar taWrwaUwi will he *rne fa the 
WnUlsuerteror*awa<»ert- WaUeim 

a.fama.rt.,^__^

Tewa Ctofc*» ORtae, >
•etsrtah, Jure 104k, IST8. f IMS*

SHOP TO LET.
r Blake’e new Bbfk, with flitsras and eoureata 

mam Can be lisssd fly the year, or for a long.

R. R. THOMPSON,

.Uï£zx.n.B?*s;
i without prior aetiu to thaeoja- 

___rand without narmut of env In
terest in adraau, and If a part of the 
lean be eo repaid, inlareU on aeah pert 
si once oam—.

». The ooaapany lmpoee no**» upon 
inpayment of internet.
«. The principal may at the election 

of the borrower he made payable to 
yearly or half yearly lartalmeaia and 
in each cam thatetaroU epee each In. 
■ta] mot emu who. the tanfalmeat to

Mean & Gorton’s,
A. Immecue eteeh of

Boots & Shoes,

HAMlieOg ST., OODMUOB, OUT.
Repairing Meetly and Promptly

A call aourmro.
IWIft

WM kwU W aotdat

e*OKlBliiêi.V LOW
PRICES.

OUR STOCK or

HOMES AND FORTUNES FOR AU I
SEAMS BUTRU0T10M

Cosh. Farms, Brick Blocks,
RESIDENCES, AO. 

—IT—
The Kansas Land end Immigrant 

AMSOOIATION,
AUGUST 85, 1876.

Capital *oeh 1,800*00. Afaoffy A.tAor

Mortgagee Bought

Applications for loans may
be mode to

Missis. SQUiEft 1 MctOll,
BARRISTERS,

(loth-rich, Out.

Oodeikh. April It, 1876,

Views- run hews Views.

future of the town.
—Mr. Wu. Ulster, of the Townahl 

of H»y, near Kiupen, 
ioet., in the îilnl year of his age. De- 
oeAiied was » native of Roxborotigihire, 
tiisotluml, end wee » resident of Hay fur 
at loi it 26 years.

Competitive examinations will be 
held in West Huron as follows:
Hay, on Monday July 3d, at 0.20». m.

E.& J- DOWNING-, £ "IS “
16,1—* Ashfield, Friday 7th 0.30 “

Oolborno Saturday 8th 8 30 “
it Heron Dietdet meeting in con

nection with the L O. O. T., was held 
in Turoberry on Thursday, June let, 
and was fairly attended. The Dunkiu 
Bill Act wee token up bj 
considerable length, but no definite 
aotioi; was token. The next meeting 
will be held at Bluevaie.

—At the Bible Christian Conference 
in Ottawa last week, the stations in 
this county were filled as follows: Rxe- 
ter-J. W. Butcher, J. Holmes, 8. J. 
Allin, J. Edwards, superannuated ; Ua- 
bome—T. R. Hull, D. Williams; Clin- 
ton— R. T. Uoortice: Col borne—T. 
Meson;Grey—J, Bell.

leys the Sentinel, as Mr. Wro. 
.Deputy-Beeve of Ash field, with his 

lady, on 8ebbsth,4th inst ,wero on their 
wey to church with the teem, some
thing frightened the horses end they 
became unmanageable. Mrs. Lane was 
thrown from the conveyance and very 
badly injured. Several of her ribs 
were broken, and she was badly bruised 
about the head and beck. When token 
up aho was insensible. We understand 
that she is recovering.

-At the conference of the Methodist 
Church of Canada, held last week at St. 
Catharines, the following appointment»- 
were made in Goderich District : G«4N- 
rich, Wm. 0. Henderson, M. A„ Hugh 
C. Crosby, Thomas Hamilton, superan
nuated. Clinton, Thomas Brock ; 
Londeaboro’, Robert Davy ; Holme»- 
ville, A. MiUiken, A. E. Smith ; 8ee- 
forth, Geo, Buggin -, Mitchell, Charles 
Lavell, M. A., A. Hurlburt, superannu
ated ; Fullerton, Richard Pinch, Jaa. 
Foote ; Monekton, Robert Burns ; 
Stratford, Manly Benson ; Harmony, 
Francis E. Nugent ; Bavfield, James 8. 
Fisher ; Kip pen, Reuben J. Tyler ; 
Dungannon, Wm. M. Biel by, L. O. 
Rice, superannuated ; Kincardine, Hall 
Christopherson ; Bervie, Daae Crane, 
one wanted ; Tees water, D. W. Thomp
son, O. Curry, superannuated; Belmore 
and Brussels, Chas. E. Stafford, A. A- 
Bowers ; Blytk. Joshua Philp ; Wing- 
ham, O, A. Mitchell. B. A., R. R. Mait
land ; Lucknow, Jas. Caswell, Jas. Mc
Laughlin, John Walker, superannuated.

1622 ,3mcs.

I Am Bow Prepared to Execute

VIEWS IN TOWN AND COUNTRY,
at lowest rates and in the beet style.

Parties desiring work in this line would consult their own interest to calL

Frames and Picture Framing
AT BOTTOM rjxices.

A speciality of childrens’ pictures,which are token instantaneously.

R. R. THOMPSON.
Mew Photo Studio. Blake’s Block, near Signal Gftice, Goderich.

*?., lend for their illeatrafod paper, the MKa stats 
Immiouast,’’ mil tad free to any addreea. Mend 
$».« for * «bare. Addraaa

8. M. STRICKLER, Sec’y,
IMS AteUaon. Kaaau

dMINESE-
GARDEN POWDER.
Thin reliable preparation effort ually dee troy «

iNSEcrrs,
GRUBS AND CATERPILLARS,

on Flowers, currant tmehe* and -

O ARD EN PLANTS.
Pall direction! for n

PR10E, 16 OKNTB.
huoh milLkr a oo..

Horse and Cattle
MEDICINES,

on, CAKE, CONDITION POWDERS,
AN1>

BLOOD PURIFIER.

BOND’S CENTENNIAL
Medicines arc genuine.

HOTEL KEEPERS
Can purchase

C I O A R S
AT WHOLESALE AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

Ilemomber the address,

JOHN BOND,

TIÏKOKKATK8T

Wonder of Modern Times!

HOLLOWAY’S
PILLS & OINTMENT

The PUIe Pori», the Blood, omet all 
disorder, of the Liver, Stomach, Kid- 
oaya and Bowel», and are invaluable la 
all complainte incidental to Female. 
The Ointment fa the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Lap, Old Wound», Born 
and Uloets, of however long «tending. 
For Bronohitfa, Diphtheria, Coucha, 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, end all Skin 
Disease» it has no equaL

BEWARE OT VILE AND 
ABOMINABLE COUNTERFEITS

Dry Goods

AJCB

GROCERIES
Very large and well assorted ami

Cheaper than the fleepul.
Be sure and see our goods before 

purchasing. "SO

REMOVAL.
Bel eg allots f to remove Into

BLAKC’S NKW BLOCK
the subscriber will sell off her Urge stock of

KILLINURY 
AND FANCY 0001)8

st greatly reduced prices during the balance »f 
Mils uiesth. Will occupy the new store. Curner 
<4 Hijnsre and Montreal St. on or stunt the As*

*1620 MRS. WARNOCK.

CALL
AT THE OHBIA HALL

-uet—

SOMJBRVILLE’S

Cheap Family
GROCERY,

saw BOB ora Lanai worn or

riiOWSR POTS, ALL SISKS,

CREAM POTS,
BUTTER POTB.

MILK CHOCKS,
MILK PAN8,

FRUIT JARS
*o1( *c.,

atlchtal» raniaa cfauj n»o»rt arrmSaa. ; aha

JfOOKINOHAM,
—OR—

Flint Enammeled Ware,
Hart »r OMMia t. laraa aad .amrfa. »»4 everybody eeye, VEUT C0S*r,
W. J. SOMERVILLE,

1524

SAUNDERS’
iVaxubt sroaa 

IMF0BÏÂ7IGH3 FGS, 
wm

WALL 1-APKRS,
BORDIBS,

WINDOW BLINDS,
baskstb.

also i preu uai #r
NOVELTIES,

Always on Ilund,
CRABB’S BLOCK,

Market Square, Soderlek.

SOTAL MAIL I

A. WILT, O. T. *taa ta •

Piilfaak'a Block,
Viotoiia street.

GLASGOW

WINGATE’S BLOOD 
curbs all akin diseases
cubes Erysipelas,
'URRH Salt

CURS# Ulcers 

cu HRs Fever Sore»

’0>^'cuhks White Swellings 
cubks Tumors

all diseases arising frem
impurities of the blood.

PURIFIER

V
x>V:

curbs Piles,

TO LET

TUAT Superior Store with large dwrlllns: house 
above. Bit suits on Kingston aVeet, Goderich 

at present in Use ,-cupuUon ef Tboum. i »bnston 
as a tiroesry end fr»vision store. Ai.ply to 
, ,6u o. M. TBUBMA*.

16 Anetloneer,

East Sine Market Squabb.

TH» MAJULKT»
UoDsnicu, June IS, 1876.

Gold 1.12*. Salt, per bbl UO to $1.00 
re toil; wholesale 70 to 80.

A decided improvement has taken 
piece hi quotations this week, in the 
line of wheat, and the demand is im
proving. Wool is eagerly sought for, 
and although the price is not so high as 
in previous year», competition amongst 
buy era will work an improvement. We

Wbsst. (Vail) WbndMtiewrtl »» • I 
WbMt.(8p nu*) V bit eh... 0 *6 t» 0 93

Before puichsaing elsewhere special attention U directed to

VERY LARGE STOCK OF GOODS
now on hand at

W. T. WELSH’S
wbioh must be sold off at no matter what sacrifice, in order to meet incoming lia

bilities, and to cash customers 1 am prepared to give such bargains in
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY AND ELECTRO PL A TE

as will defy competition.
Repairing as heretofore,executed with the utmost despatch and all work warranted.

WatiT.’IWELSH, WEST ST. ’

Flour,(par brl )..................4 60
Oats, » flush ........................0 m
IVm. T bitah.......................... C flu
Parlay, tabu.h,.
VoUtuea. V buah
Hay per Lut............
Chickens. .. .........
Butler,» ta..............

Kgjpi, IF do* (iinpatikeJ).. 0 10

Pork............................................  0 00

Wood..................................... 3 40

VLINTON, June IS, 1876 
Wheat. (Fall) per buatt.. 81 00 * 1 oi 
Wheat, (Spring) |wr buah * Mii IN
Flour, (par brl)....................... 8 0« m U fro
Outs, par buah..................... 26 9 v,
Pee«, per bush...................... 6) • 65
Barley, per buah...................S 40 m S 40
Potatoes, per buah .............. 0 *0 *• 0 36
Butter ........................................0 16 “ o 1«
Bgga, per doi. (unpacked).. 9 10 “ 0 U
Baal...........................................4 50 *• 6 OS
Hay........................................... 0 99 “ 10 90
Sheep Nklua............................  1 00 •• 1 51 z
Hides.......................................... S 60 •« 4 00

Suafouth June 18, ISM.
Wheat, (Full)............................ «1 05 ” l oti
Wheat, (Spring) per hush.......1 00 1 Ot
Flour, (per brl)...oi.................. 5 60 ** 0 f0
Outs, per buah....Y..............  0 SO** 0 36
Peat, p;r bush ...................... 0 00 ’’ 0 63
Barley per bash . ................ 0 44 •* 0 45
Potatoes per buah................... 0 16 *• 0 20
Butter, ........................................ 0 14 ** • 15
Kgg*.per do*, (unpacked)....# 1» *• 6 ie

In the Surrogate Court

COUNTY OF HURON.
In the goods of Frances Jinet 

Erwin, deceased.

rUBLtC XOT1C* ie hereby given that Immedla- 
l«|y alter twanly day* pnbMeution ft title 

notice, aiii'licutlon will ho made by ino Vi Hie 
nurrogato Court of Iho County of Huron, for 
tmttars of Guardianship to Urn infant children, 
Frunce* Jane Erwin. ChurleM Abraham Kiwin a». I 
Ifnry Orrtmde Erwte, of the late Prani-ei Jnitrl 
Erwin de^a^aaed

Ini wl at Goderich, I Ills 2nd June, I8TS.
1M»H ISAAC KRÏÏIN,

FOR SALE.

PLASTERING
PAPER.

A complet'' substitute for L'lth 
and rivuter.

with I Ilia material a hf.uaecan lie BnUhed al once, 
without loam of tiino or any annoyance of 

plaaUrvra or lima, uud any person

SHEATHING PAPER
A BURN PROTECTION FROM 

Damp or Cold when need un
der the Siding.

CARPET PAPER.
Fur putting under carpets. A an re prcrentltnre 

from moth*, and add a to the Carpet's dura
bility a hundred fold.

I deem It my duty to state that my Pills 
Ointmkbt are netiher manufactured nor acid la
anv part of the UnitedBratm,

.. ich Pot and Doi '«ear* the British Oovemt 
Stamp, with the words • IIoliowat's Pill* and 
OiaiucNT, London,*» engraved thereon. On the 
labet la the address, 638, Oxford street. Leaden.

Vile and spurious imitations of “Holloway** 
Pili* and Oint- meat,**are manu
factured and told under the usina
of Holloway k#H HMCo., by J, F. Ilm 
rv. Cm ran fc Co. ■ Drug^mu. of New
York, with au a*-m ■soutod trademark,
thus-----In Cana-■Æda, the princi
pal Wholesale Dealer* in three
Counterfeit* are

Lyman, Clark fc Co^
SoRTHBVr fc Lvmah, and 
Ltman BaoTMua* * C<«., 

who obtain them at vorv low prices, frein J. F. 
Henry, Curran *Co., of New York, and this tiaah 
I* supplied to unprincipled Retail Veedors, sdtio 
•ell tea same aa mv genuine Pilla and Ointment, 
which are manufactured only at 683, Oxford atruet, 
la.ndvn, and a lay be obtained from I he following

Kvans. Mkuubr (t Co., Montreal,
M rears. Avaffv, Bad»* f Co., Ha'I fax, N. H, 
Miners. T. It. Bakkk it Hon a, St. John, N. D,

" usant. Ki.i.ior fc Co., Toronto.
Wh# import them direct from here.

Thomas Holloway.
633. Oxford Street, Wi-C.

Umdon. Jauuary l*t, 1876 1 .ViS-Sm-is

SPICED

BEEF HAMS,
Spiced Bars* Bans,

Rolled Bacon,
Ayrshire Cure,

Rolled Smoked Bacon, 
Side Bacon,

Hide Smoked Bacon,
Smoked Pigs Cheeks.

Also a well selected aloefl ef

Groceries * Provisions
which cannot Hr beat for <iuallty snd

Try our pound and half of Toa 
for fl.OO.

ORBAT VALU K.
ALEX. ADAM,

|4M-lyr Victoria St.

* a «aim am Crowning Warning «/ Lift. M

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

on the corner of

NORTH STREET,
OPPOSITE DETLOK’8 STOKE.

If you want Ingot first c'hhn

BREAD, CAKES, RIFS, BISCUITS
A ND con pectk)N ery

New IK))f IM H » ft* Il A K BhT.
For Orangaa, Lemons, and all kind* of Fruit*In 
Heaaoii. OystWR priqiarcd lu a-vety atyl». Pari 

i piled on.ahort notlcu. World log cabota made-

WM. DOOUKRTY

LIQUOR STORE.
WHOLBSILK $

The UXDBRHIOFED having irearlvad a
I, ica lias begs leave to if «lot tu the lehaldtanta of

the town and virluity that he Ian. 
with liijuor* «4 the

r ready to supply

ALL FOR BALE BY

GEO. H. PARSONS,
CHEAP HARDWARE,

UTltf GODERICH.

VERY BEST BRAJTDS 
In Wood or Oaaee. 

LABATT & COBORAVE’8 ALE 
AND PORTER IN WOOD 

OR BOTTLES. *
Orders for Welle’ Alo can be left at 

his Store fnuxt to C. Crabb’s,) East Side 
Market Square.

N. Ba—No ardance on termer prière.
«ROCEKY STILL KBIT ON AT THE 

ULI) STAND.

H. COOKE.
Goderich, May|12, 1^70.

WINGATE’S
Standard English Remedies.

These valuable Remedies which haw Mood ifce leatof 
trial, are the beat that experience and careful research 
can produce for the cure of the various diecasc» f<* w hlch 
they are especially designed. They are prepared from 
the receipts uf the celebrated Hr. iriagaU, uf lxaidon. 
Kngtand, and none but the purest drugs are employed 
in their composition. They are pure in quality, prompt 
in action, effectual in use, and employed with great eue 
cess by the eiuet tuiilient Phycinatu ami Surgeon» in 
Hospital and private practice, in all parts of the world.
Wincalr'a Bleed PurlUer —m.

mom effectual remedy known, for the «ire of Scrofula, 
Fry si pela». Salt Khcunt, Skin I hucases, and all impuri
ties ot the I4««d, Chronic CompUinta, and IJiaonlera 
of the liver. A perfect Renovator nod In vigor» tor of 
the hyfctcm. Put up in large taottle**.

Prick. |i.oo ikk Bom.*.
Infknrn Pressrui

live.—The safest and l«e»t remedy for Children 
Teething, Diarrhoea, Dyaentcry, Wind Colic, and all 
the varu.ua Ailment* of Infancy, ever produced l( 
quiets pain, xarihwi the buffering < bild, ami pr-riureo 
rcfmlung bleep. In use all over I- urc,|* for nearly gy

ATTENTION !
CHAKOE Iff MODE OF 

DOING BUSINESS.

Tito sebeerUier finds that long credil 
aeouitnto la soi the order of ike day and 
is neither prufilable to the giver nor the 

taker of such credit.

Hence a change It needed.
The subscriber will on and after the 
first of April next render his credit 
Bocounte, invariably on the first day o 
each month and if not paid by tho 16th 
following, no further application for 
credit need be made.

This course will in future be tokqp 
believing it to be for the interest of 
both buyer and seller.

Any aooetuiU now owing to me roust 
be paid forthwith as I require every cent 
due me for the purpose of paying my 
own liabilities, or otherwise they will be 
handed over to other parties for collec
tion.

At vho same time the subscriber begs 
leave to say that edl his goods will be 
■old at the smallest possible profit for 
cash or such credit as above named.

Hoping the proposed change will be 
duly appreciated by all persons who may 

he wanting

CHEAP HARDWARE
C. H. PARSONS

Clyitp Hardware,
Marke* e:inarc, Goderich

St,George's Temperance Home
FOR THE

CURE OF INEBRIATES.
, 1875, fla* l*wu 

were daemifat I .
, (borough Home In

NEW sums
Liions.

NEW STYLES

Reversible
Dress Goods.

New Trimmings
RCRU TIES,

ECHU RIBBONS,
RCBU LACE.

LINEN COSTUMES.
Sun Sheila, Trimmul HO*.

—abao—
fiesta Mat*, Cape, Tie*, Ifllrta. 

XaUr Mata OMhlat
DUCKS,

SHIRTING BH08IBRV
A freak lot of

Tweeds and Coatings
EXTRA VALU*.

W. R. Robertson.
1624

WANTED.

j T ADIF.i and tient emeu to qualify a* Telrgraph 
i <)|nr»far rfor office* noWofMtning in the Del 

iniou. A-ldrew.
MANAQKR,

14‘JI lyr Box «5 T#rwi

it lngalr’M rnllrnrllr- 1*111*.—r.
all tviiipluiniv i.f ili*’ ? tt/iiiHi h, l.ivi i jii'I Bv»el.. Mild,
y « .«Hum ujm! speed y m ................ il«y uglily
«.!« ante the alituetiiaiy tanxl, rtguluMihetcttcUufta, ana 
cut tiauit the i-n.gi css of disease.

Winisnl4>'NNme Toiilr Pill*.—*
Used with remarkable aucce-.s in Neuralgia, Epilepsy. 
Cholera, l’araly-is. Soft ruing of the Brain, Iji|-* ol 
Memory, Mental tfciaegrmenn, Impotenrê, and ull 
Nervous Aflèctium. ‘ Pun e, jt.oo tkk Buvi i.k

WinKalr'N IDj Mp«*|»Miis T:ibl<*lw
- Fertile cure of DyspephU. lifaligeilKW. Ftallllcncy, 
Irritability of the Stomorh, Ix«»-. «.f Apprtitr, ai»l I *< 
Ulily uf the Uigeslive Oryaiw. A powerful aid In I>i- 
gr-4«on, and far more («alAiuhle ami effective than the 
vriiiuary rrinrdics. B*U K, p> CrntB VRIt Box.

WlnKBle’N Pul in 4ni»4* Trorhm.
An caccllrni Remedy for Cougha. GoMs, Hoarseness, 

lironchitia. Allium, *ihI all Irritation of I lie Throat and 
Lungs. Public S(-rakers and Singer, will find therq 
veyy effctiual in giving power and clearness to tl«c voice 

Price, •$ Cum rm* Box.
WibiBle’s Worm l^irnyrs -

A aafr, ptaaaa.it, ami effectual K* n.rdy for W,w*a, 
easily admkitalcrr.1, will not injiuc tlx: moat dclicau 
child and eulhcir ntly laxative to nn-vv till unhealthy 
secret ions, and regulate the acUon uf the Bowel*. 

Peter, 25 Cawra i-a* Box.
BUuslon’e Pain Belief—ti« iw

Family Medicine known for imcriul and external use 
It cures Cramps and Pains in the Stomach, Back, Side, 
and Limbs. It cures Sudden Cold», Sore Throat. 
Bruise», Burns, Rheumatism. Neuralgu, and all Bains 
and Aches. Pkjcr, *$ Crut* me Bottl*.
Smith’» Green Mountain Be-

novater.-we have the aota control for the Do
minion of Canada, of this well known remedy, which aa 
a Liver Corrector, and specific for all Biliou» Disorder», 
and derangement» arising from diseases of the Liver, is 
unequalled. Pater, $1.00 nut Bonls.
tr The snore Remedies are sold by eU 

Druaglrte and dealers In Medicine*. De
scriptive Circulars furnlrhed on applica
tion, end rlncie pack a* en sent, pro-paid, 
on receipt of price.

PREPARED. 0XLY BY

The WINGATE CHEMICAL CO.
(LIMITED,)

MONTREAL.

_______... „h** liar# resided Ui«r«. and now that
xmetllrel man I* lit full eliargo, with th« prlvllrge 
of railing In tho »»’<t Phyriuwn* of Montreal tii 
roimult whim itn*ir.ihli<. It l< «pm’tud th* Hot 
a •.‘UratiVH Ai'iuicy will lw rrnu ut"r«i useful,

Htinday tU-rykre are hel l by of vi
douoiuiiiiatlun’i In town. ï<perlai pall»* are L_ 
to tar-.itre the entire ptlva-y of prti' itU. MufatWy 
tee, 3ffl, lu« ludiB|( w*»blug. niediclocw.Ac

oaoBtiB dTANTON, M. I».

Point St. i'barh * B. U

WM^UICKSON
FRUIT TREE AGENT
GEORGE LESLIE * SON’S

TOMOOTO NUKaritlKa,
P.-rrouH wishing to procure reliable stork, wll 

receive perfect aatiafoetl-m by daohn* with thin 
■riu. Ordnre arut through me will receive promp 
and careful attention. an«l the. coal uf carnage 
from Toronto savait to tho purchaser. Also, aqcul 
for iho
BKOCKVILLK CHEMICAL AND HUVKltPflOS:

1*11 ATK WOHKH, 
manufavtarer* of the beat fertiliser In u*«. Hand 
for eatalogu** ami circular*. Addrcaa, box 47,

WM. DICKSON.
LpOnhri may be left at BiorAL’Omce.

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.
County of Huron, I I »Y rtrtae of a Writ of Fieri 

To Wit . S It Fee la* Issued out of Her
M*laety*aCounty Court of the «bounty of Huron, 
and to me directed again»t the laanda ana Tour 
mente ol James Johnston, Defendant, at the suit ' 
Addison Worthington, I have ar létal and taken 
Execution all tbo right, title and interest of the 
Defendant of, In and t<> the North half 'v>t num
ber thirty-Ave, in the first concession of the Town 
•hip of Urey, in the County of Huron, which Land» 
ami Tenements 1 aha'I offer for sale at my office In , 
the Court Heure, lu the Town of tiodmeh. on 
Baturday the uinotccnth day of August next, a: the 
hour vf twelve of the clock, noun.

HUBERT ti Ili BONS,
Sheriff of Huron.

Sheriff*. Offlv, tioderlch. )
May Mli, I \ Iflft (

P/Sf/A
£ M/., A

* Pi4*1? v' ^

NUBSBB Y STOCK.
fto aaSaarifa» * rararaa la a> rt«rta »■

Fit IT IT TREES
Stasay kfaSaaqiart*r.

•9BAFM VIMES, MBS IMS

NURSERY STOCK
- -

PHoneaioHAL qarouiro 
agMSaaectiittnis

JOHN O. TUPffDt.
Wart f. O.

Utt mi.______uaao»

John McKenzie.
—or-

The Hamilton It.,
CABINET SHOP,

Has a laifa aioak a#

Mu, Chain, Lounges, Tables, 
Saroaoa, Katroamo

A»d nlMtoureolCabtoetatoefc whteh wtN to mM
Bl Ire»» set to of Ml kind# and prirea. Brat flat ready maZee mad, to ante*. Look tag Qtrrra. ef

CtaHaed il. hnfore retatotog itarwflin. 
HCMMMMV Umnddreoi

JOHN MeBlKSll,
Nart doer to Trueman'» Auction Hart.

HamSton Street, 
let, ISM. Ittfolv

WI1D80H AID LAKE
SUPERIOR

ROYAL MAIL LINK.
AM* ANDSOVKR1I0H

of trie Hat leave Wiudem and Do trait everyTflei •- deraSISs re. for Dtoetfl, reSh^ at aB fotee- " )NI(M Beet (he** W Lake Berea e*A
tis-ts

ee Bed River for Ptart Sorry.
The SUsmer B0VXKDGM

Friday, done 10ik\ el 8 a. re.
Oeseflbewetoeewe will taeye Ooderiefl eve 

Frideyesea. w. Fer pareege er tNtght, eyffy
J. V. DKTLORA8ON,

I MB (todewfl.

Wm. Iff- HILLIARD

NOTICE.
The » annual oxemiimtiou ot Caadldato* for

PUBLIC SCHOOL
Teachers,

Fl 1MT, SKCON II A N D TU l 111) CLASH 

csamnoATKff
Will he bu d In Oodei Ich, commeering on

Monday, lOth July

It i, iiidtotHinmbie that OeadIdoles should notify 
,„«• uuderslgued not later than the »th June.. f 
their Intention to preerut themarivee for examina 
tion Third das# candidat»» in order to gat ■ <*f- 
lINret* mnotobUldoeo.tfllrd of t»|« total mark. 
In AriUim- tlv,<lram»«er and ffprlllne, aud Ally 

■ut of tbe âgerei'ata».
idldatr* Who hive obtained Third Claw Per-, » In other count lea «ball not b« allowed to

ttiiH fount) fur the aaaue class of <

udMatci for Fini and Second Cleea CerilScate* 
l.rrwanl Dm uvere-ary ccrtUkalre uf ruccee* la 

teaching And all are required to forwaid certill 
ijtto* of maral character.

I'KTKIl ADAMSON.
Kecy^Jtoard Exaiulecia.

•rlrh, June 2nd, 1876, MfS-h

GODERICH HIGH SCHOOL.

next «xarnlnatioH f<-r admiaalou t* II 
Uuderivli Ulgh ffehool will be held ou

Tuesday A Wednesday, 
27th and 28th June,

Jamlidato* will please notify the Town Inapee. 
ter Mr J It. Miller, a**oou »* po**lb,e. 

l'het* will not be another entraaeu examina
UUFor further Informal Ion In regard to the exam»- 
nation or the school, apply tu

U. I. STRANG. U. A.,
Heed Marier.

Underlet. May 23rd KTS- I6f7 M

House and Two Lots
FOR SALE.

a Frame House nearly new with flv« rvnei. aud 
kitchen. Ixtng the première,lately oeeuftrd by 
J«me* Craig, wit mmnifacturer. There I* alee e 
•table attached and an orchard planted and the 
premia#* xre in all respecta convenient and in good 
repair The property hlUSt be wold at once, end 
will be *jid cheap. Apply for tenus and parti

FARM PRODUCE OF AU KINDS.

He flee ee flood, from Thom we A Curate, Oat-

AUSTRALIAN* OATS,
free 11» fane of Mr. Joe. LetoemL

Pearl and Hominy Grits*
Three « seel leal vrielee kept m heed, a ad direr* 

me riven to pareluweia for ualng. White wee-

NMOKKUN !

Mill ISrSStoX IUT1TW88

MYRTLE NAVY’
TOBAOOO

ere now offered.
IUT FOB TH1 STAMP

T. do S.
ON THE GENUINE.

IN I£ W

Cash Grocery Store,
KINGSTON STREET* 
«ODEHIC1I.

j. y. tiARRVff. Solicitor, »r to
RICHARD YOUNG, 
li. \\\ MeKRMlB.

FRED* REKGHTr.LKR A CO.

SkYIRO BOUGHT OUT BLACK*» BAKE BY. 
tom ammfc ptoeemre to tolarmiag tfcrer meede 
Ike oebite nwimaltr that ifcee are bow erieernl

Fleer.
Feed and

Frovieione,
FRUITS

WHKN in season.
Ttaey etoo totoad earvytag an the

BAKKAT ard COHFECTIOff-
XBY DSP ABTMEHT

Having area red to* ereriree tat flee Seul-eto 
bakan they are prap*red to Sll all oedmUHto 
hum. With .aHefaeUcn end deepetofc.

edertek, Sap*, lei, II7S.

A Call Solicited.
VRED 8F.EOMILLRB * CO.

a* fa.-



IfAJScrv
A n B

>«. <*• Ire», l'->pper,Braee,
-^Sfctoetakw iB .xchaag»,

J. STOBY,
içeioë »rwi.

O-CmIGB

■ JS22—2Û2TL «10,000

|t w •

Ml

>.*•*1V-

kut w—s sssTsy,Ttwaall»

o# Mer»A CAM),
Bouse and tot for Sale§N also —tiled.

the mmi.ml si. ofiiriî

■am ewr——i. i of,

'JUltsÊRIES,

Jffa* Mw«t gro—« «Uk frufttoe— le.«# a plewfoatuf
,» lie

)htrl.^a«MuK, yl.t«rrert lu Mm . LOTS FOE SAXE.
CaUi.Bm A*, tie Chrt..,

onldon# bU brother byWeij ®ji—■ TET*-i-Ne.lt. «*«às;He oommiDhm. BmbIJiD9rM| Df9M<|
the 14lb

:sïta •wr11--.The younf led; who rtnl lier e knell;- lly «lilnlunder fire feel il to the HOUSE 10 MBIT.

I n£tr aMj! KH8V If. The ton*
fa U contain» eoven room», good diy 

gB the premise». Apply to t
____ . jouw Peguoitft.

•«, i, r Iltmault is fathered
i at -• .........**•*« ?•". ........... ,,
< —i tliu'l that J'« y rytlntfy sirçml

: o .1 in

lm not m jr«t been let te

from itbr-nfsw jeide’ Inter.country editor i» reepcuiU.
U. A book of

A. he altegoeni.I kr«from Tf*ti»e Botphggt
:SW'h;*5,apunch when they pee. around the

trihut ion bos*.
A Glasgow antiquary reoenl

i.'JkAhljr nnr|*i»«t. K 
teignnd etrong. |L.

Îül diuttor, I uf <R 
horwie# In- 'it' 
tt and

■W'ifWI'.T In V ■" j9lf.'t) it'Jii'il Iflfc arm» hi Go

fa ati.<1 «tr eA.nl l»'i.--r« »m the t
•«•re* or»- ill r"> *•«!»'■•fvnll l»«M* 
Mteinpw, -i-'rvco erre» «H" foil ■ 
llr. flirtti lb») IW-hl end elmct el]

In—at

1-- dç-e*—mm»«. .•SSSSJS:ruetic. “there wae aoith.r
AN8WKlST»SrBINX b«t It loll down lengeyne.

!; I -

::6»S#iST
MWÎ1.C

A Superior Faim for 8tie,

VA A* .... H.I. -m a, Lee. (l-deitrl

P._ll.v 1V-A , rp.,„ thi Drmrntm oi l AfilHaei 
learn li—t a button hn# in-eti invent- 
in Km/lab'l ■fcij’yariiifowii <>n —*ihu

Cattle,

OFFER FOR SALE A> V» MAKKBT HQUAIIK, G O IvKHTC H
Ale awff Ratatl Dealer la-<>ra 11, U.*e ate «â*. Palwt i. ' AU>1>/ ) ArtWerid trt, I'm

olew, « »rw— I Uattk MedWaea, l‘ert«lBer#,Teil.A ârttolw, *». *!-' •
physicians PRKtoKiPrtoSa carefully mspenseu.

cos* oit, bt tub nutum Atr-omw* raid**.

lï.
Coat*inn 144i err»*, elmiil 100ai-rce cleared * <* in 
s gw^t1 *UUi of FHlthmtMin, well wetrrrd. ncia 
r.mmI, noil lioh elar loam. », laiye ciwrrtr »**e.n.l — I — —r....... I_... ■11.1 otL... ..a.» k ... t t LttM,

irt mooif od rather an awkward ‘â»4 wÂ Itwrti
m ort, h>o strain.uot twing in the 
itre, bui^ diffused, over the wh»lw cir- 
nfurence’of the «Uek.fhidrt d.f the rim.

deplete

r-dily, *t&hML8f^!: 

uaUt ruil t<k whieh they are attached, or
L; -it.-f AM 11.-a j.
r«him red is to pieree the material with a 
tHMlkin, <* !*••• through the aperture 
the "hunk attached 4* one face ul the
hiillou, yiui then through the keyhole

II6U4T BEWEDI :Xr x,T 1 V 1 D. wr—thi
OoU.rtck.tteo-Il un»STOOBlOFrao theAnd thi

—nofall made.Btc,SSSSïmnifc > yOwiMwantejl
all «9» tract ion* ***** - * w—'Wt n . u-i*w

rryWiMkew lo nult,f«r«0»g.terms easy,
front hie wlndot iL’S S88T &lngOmotta4flRF5!S: srttssSm. lolencv-d For Sale Cheap.WEST SIDE MAUU5T KQUAHE.of hi. 1—rtm aedniion.It will, l* e*aon nee, Snag TRprurnioMix one gallon 

three ounces of rend rock, 
administer . a,, tables pc

K Ike wtilnmlx-r fa «boat to reworr frthen through the keyhole 
itWdM, piece,! forth#Anr- 
t,Verne .ide of Uie m.teriul, 

- the «imtreSietna llien .lid

i.T.tT,—Onetfttkaw. oum r-nt <1 Ihjbi'ieyi

Shruts, Roses,
■ UBM, mif■corail
i heart, H retend*.•uiiiiiiiait'i , a , wviwiw»

hour and a half til^the beg 
of weakening, ““

An Old B«n 
neeeeaity of d 
argument:

l^\l|SnRX3r fiistftiier bywith milk.batter al nUtl
^fora by the dozen, and feed it to their he— 

for the purpose *>f ifhpFoyihg th6h* cot»-
L'fKMl nuia.lv III water a»<t vn

G»» kuwi-.r. Ml*- a.iIta-1 hi

tad pot i-teasÈlikîKùi’”'
I, jKwwK^rtîh 1,0., I ittewhV.Utnsteo beferw dltlon, which it always doae; others should

Ct by their example —Remember the 
p, and see that the signature of 
Hurd A Oo., is on each package. Wor

th rop A Lyman, Toronto, Ont., proprie-
k . . _ M / t   . _ 1*1. La ..Il ni . A ■„

Vines, <tc., Ac.
r • -l it
COMPRISING

d.f other in'1SQA*çov«rr<fcby the hub
ah'l it i** the Ffç» of c|.^|(i A<Hccver 
dtii.l n«»t ihe <viing. leaps
fjMriw in pleok-.-that aiciHteiils (lui

i WàMHiwsdsii —taes«iaJtocihi 
», fteWaanS, mi?, *«s«WnigAtff im i
MÛÛmani a kotile co»UlnlBger.»Mr,

pifolnillrop * Lyman

w°C-lSliuion, they
tommr

kbady would tare tar.
y-toihwCrlpMnrW tara
liter or dripping, add a 
eater to the gravy after 
Mi thMkéé with t*e«#d 
■or rnüogte the Uble

to-i tPOnpof sugar, half 
Ppiv fiShh te—poonful 
Fed iu half teacupful of 
fivt one, throe fourths 

at' tarilr mixkd in two 
Yolks of the eggs and 
te moke «old cake, H«a- 
cake situ peach and the

Sold by all medioiuetors for Canada, 
dealers.npijjhui, notwdy would ban |wr. , equal to those generalfy soldat $1 per pair:

MlTIMiNO HTC>CJK
F*r7i cents per pair,

Five boy» took all ..f FnJay io «Midi i 
lihli- Tin y tramped ab-nil liffe»-n iniIca 
Miidwdded a hook in a m.mt uinlttdrid-'i 
port f -i hooka in one *.j the |*:«»♦>', h.*« 
-« i I*' in which onebojAlost titre*, t -t il 
ainl another two, lost iivtr lintAnlxo » 
straw hat. They were gene eiuliLhoHlT, 
Net result of the trip: (inn liah^fliMM 
Idaek eyes, lire stone twuisvs, wn-l J 
small ;ian >rtmeut of ldi»t«ep. This is < 
I«rt of (lie boasted civiizatifm if I lit 
nfneteenth century. L'

i iitfUii|>Sold Ut OoderlehtAggOwo. Cattle, • «»< I. A MONT.
TuiMdleet of the great—I triumph In F. Jordan A J* Bond t «flanliner A Co. 

Barfield; J. Ilenthnm. Rodgerviîle; J. 
Pickard. Exeter; O. W. Berry, Lnck- 
now: à J. M. Roberta, Dun—umon.

medicine —n be only Cb^BlPirkStora* pow on band and arriving,

A CALL SOLICITED.
. , Repairing d«»ne nealnons and despatch.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL
loderiob, March 31.1, 1875.

:i29ro of all the leading varietiea.
of sods beet guarantee ef —ski JÉ 

becoming a ■tfong%nd }on(M 
There are very explicit at

this point aecrimpaiiying F 
poph-'sphitea, for, however‘ 
patient may reoorer and‘am 
wards robust health, ho> JÉ 
the habit and praetitoe wM 
the deaaee, and which m 
hopclee ftre—fork '* ; 'yfj

Ttil TV* V Ï,

meemptiœ, by a dmvUof that'\t i PLUMS

SOFAS,'
U8AIR 8,

I/O V H a K 8. -f.^L
CD P BO AR$8, «

>ookino olSmes,
FANCY CLOCK 8QELVB8,

P I C T U R E Fin* M BS, 
iBOY B.R AX3 LI I, 
WASH 8 T-A-CJf D S'

Bw^^DT85KoAAe•'
PICT ÜBB 8,

r£r>urar4SU^
•tog ÜK «mm», which Ihoy wl I Ito

CHERRIES,
four pounds of

moTieii.ssaftrsas boef, cot CnmraanAis*. Awhw 
tohto* tlto-pŸtardeM \f*a ary who had - assumed/ tho. part ..f a 

Hiimmy in a dramatic pirf*irîiiaiice:“l lo 
was uliliged to put a little animation ‘in
to himself toooiua up with iheÀaractrr 
and to wear more recent linen; but that 
was about all. Nature had admirably 
qualified him to act the pan.*1

A ties fut*«ech falling star 'fa* the 
lover's tufa, and whenever a meteor 
shoots aero— the firmament the lieten- 
ioc pedésfïTnrttfSy flQTf from tlie ’sha
dow* of the front steps such exclama
tions as “Oh Î George, <bwWfwVkaqn 
qow, $ ou tiâoghiÿ man, F ho|^ y<^ fra

accounts 12 months overdue 
not paid by the &9th day of 
April next, will be placed in 
ray Solioiior*B hands for col-

BRfcORS OF YOUTH CURRANTS,

• ’• 0 1 ‘ ooosFbeRries,

RA8PBBRRIKB. g

blackberries.

BTRAWBERItlES,

tb.wuiag, a»«Dk>, ,*»k. WtanTt timilslow-•'clook in
Omthmaa who suffiwwt for ream frew Werv-ill two o'clock. When it beKi 

i—tto An hi—poohf ufa of «all Preweture itoaaJj and *11 tb*
thsMtowhuaw^Wki 
K«>nbun OjwW*. P. Lands for Salepn|1>*f. Oa.*nll<w lection.N.otm Uieww, r. "1 — 1

3ss£3rEfe“i*OAiart.
GEORGE! CATTLE,

M«kkbt Squarê.
by It* *AvwU*er** evpeiiwee o*n Ue *o
gar^jssa^ai^H»

TABLES, E 
00T8.

Or my thing to the C»bM>e Purtiltwre lia* tor 
BALE CtiKAP FOR CASH. 

U|Lel»tertng mdPtetar* f mmlng o* the shortest 
notice, ilemeuiher the pk

jupe qf one Iwmou.
or with

Goderich, March 21, 1870.sufficient Hour to make 
gh ta roll ont. Boil 
it in afifll dukes with a

. 1W eggsbrw enough 
kee. They will only

THE BROCkVILLE
CHEMICAL AND

Super-Phpspbite Works,

MANDfACTUB*
Ssiphaiie, Flirte end Mnrlntle Arid». Hulphete 

of H «<1» »*d - S*p*v-l*h*»ph*toe of Lime 
D’.eenlvr-l Boom. Bob* Mb*! end

1. , t, ,. U<v»« Pe»t-
ne*is— in Nithits o* now*, sm.ntATS or

AMMONIA, Ac.
0*S he ehlope-l to **y Mint on the rsllroed* et * 
11 n anil1 uslleng* r»le of freight. Put up to 
begàlîid li ww I6S, or In barrel» of SMI be. **rh, 
S to the ton. Price »t Broekvllle per 1,000 I be. ; 
UnnmmoaUtrd X, tie, Ammontoted XX. S40. 
4 mm on I* *nd Put»*»n XXX, tt* Ph-uph*tlc 
Uu*e*i XXXX, fii. Pare IMaaolved Bone. #44. 
Pure Bone Duet, F».

Dionhvm*', Out. ALEX. COWAX,
laiMjr Maugor.

Ornamental Trees
Flowering Shrubs»

Hybrid. Perpwtn.1, btm tad Clitebiw'

WHTTBLy &, ELLIOTT’Slould be Witooet h.. 1 her* tried It — mg h<wm*

AffikrèfckSûwaAa:
H;3555SaGE
At h»reeror *eed; it ha* «onr w—ire le h «altos 
# relwTtae wain, ear* threat* fla, aad te wo-the 
ghi gtwnl—t e »»t tear >. **—ton thw, Ttwee’p

cutter. After th
pu, rub U. tO|W
with white «sur. 
fol top» of Uncut 
rwqutrw » I»w ptiikul

Rem».—Art*

CORDWOD TAKEN iwEXaHAOTl

JOHN A. BALL, CHEAP CASH STORE.
ffllWILY tifOfteiES, GHWA, SUSS,

AND GENERAL EARTHEN WARE

TOBACOOES, mOAB.9 AISTU J»XITBS 

In endlesa variety and the lowfat ca|h price. 1453-lyr.

ROSES C'A BINET IIÏKKir 
trPHOLSnSREE, * 

AND UNDJSBTAXZB.

HAS now on Read a Urge aad eomplet# «task ef
Furniture such ae , f A^'-

BEPROOM,
T DINING ROOM.

Extasct or
BED JAMAICA

SAHSAPXnlLLX
tiot krf: ilSUnu

Space, forbid* the giving 
more tentimonr in this 
ptotm.in faooritflhwgreat 
mo i'o.ne I* not otic ccr• 
U5eatr» Iwveruj. fr-m an

tir,;
ot*UoiitJC.-il, eaffioient to 
olllbtirdt it* Fiiperiority

'SKa—a— SYPHILIS.
Ut. popeUtMO.but mM retir. rrrj 
furUblr o» tiw prapudu of tta wl. Herbsoeou* Flowering 

Plants, Ac.

SCROFULA,

SALT-RHEUM.An I NORTHROP T DINING ROOM,,
AJiD PARLOR 8ETTÇ8

All of which he will eell cheap for Cash,. Picture 
fhuulng • epeeiiMlT. n

■ aa »lw»y* oa hand a complet» aaaoitmaat of 
eoSne. ehronda. cane »nd Beareecto Air*.

GODERICH FOUNDRYat Ê»iy*t‘‘ ALL.
IKIN-OISEASES,

Mouktaih RuoruMU. IMS
r»> n .s« .»«— -

O-Tb. fkrrt .awoHM ot ton- 
•uaiptit* M»Miii«el«k UuU tbouuud. 
rwetela uaoonwotou» of iu prwwnce uutii

Special Notices. • THE

Best Investment !
—AN—

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBI1I0N
MONO.

WB0LE BONOS, |S0 KtCH.

nar «• io “
QUiRTEB “ 6 «

S ALLOTMENTS ANNUALLY
All Bonds warttdjiate is each bedee drawing

t—fr Bond will receive atom than is cost.
▲lithe risk a purchaser run* I* the lose ole

rftSaS tUSftefal- oa. of the foUowto,

TUMORS.
DfUIGOU rarr m over the u.imcmm mix

tures called Illoodi’uriftcrs
offered l>y Druggist* andEHLAR6EMENT 

OF THE 

JVBp AMD

aa*l Noriiiri v* Tglnl
Pwfaritsraa «hi Ctimr^

il—in Wnfere*\upon the first appear pnblir-at JUint/raf, Feb. lit., 1S7S.
I cannot bit rrgtrd the 

fi-nnuU from which nr. 
V'btnaiSg'* 6a rsa i*» rwlals 
l•T•pare«. aa onu of the 
bast powfBle eomb-nations 
to oonstitute an eHt ctual 
remedy, for the c*.ro of 
Wood Impur it aa
my exr-eriwwe hue gone 
with tni» remedy, I c m 
testify to Ita F real value 
in the treat rue ut ol all 
£• trouions and Cachcctie

V&R&iT;,or soreoesa, of Oui entire Stock isthe «ou elegant and reliable %e 
building up oiauUtuUea* that taV» 
•iiShred from Chronic Waiting Dll 
tag Wpoa pxw Mood. It pcrSeeta a 
tag the digestion aad a««l*ttotle» 
thereby helldtac up sed rUlltalaff 
ant tiaunae of the bodv. la diwa 
»«»», and to delicate rhltdr—, It
tone felt by the phyetoto----------- *
m&dr that may to takl 

...... — possibility -

iaV* r«
roeld gtnerffll)

pNotud. » nul IWBtilt. tbwfore, when 
- *-*------—IJ — — *1M—*Pulmonic CAREFULLY SELECTEDy ''Urj Au't Pulmonic

prevent then—slty 
more daageroua corn- 

tsined of sit Druggists 
rs. Price 20 cent* per

x Eî*-"U -
STEAM ENGINE* AND BOILERS; FLOUR, ORJST, AM) 

STAVE, HEADING AND SH1NOLK MACHINES, IIOUP 
’ Sc. ; IRON A*D WOrflOEN PLOUGHS, L'ULTl VATOR8,STi 

THUS, Sc., aUCIAR-klrtk l-OTABH KETTLES. G HATE B 
COOKING, PXRLOitAND BOX 8TOVKS, at rwriau.

SAWby, and grown under Ihe imme
diate auiiemstee of Mr. Pont«y.

WORD WITHmax uxp e*3io xx hr
1 Wholesale dealers effd 

he i*i. aoppty Caned—/
Cottage Pianos tromf«tl 
now role bra ted Cana-SUt 
Cabinet organ at lowc^j 
•Terme \o anil purr—
quarter!, or a liberal dlsec------- ------- -

Parties |purchasing ifooM do wed te give sm

1440 DANIBL-GORDON.

DISEASES 
OF THE 

KiyiEY),
BLADDER

AND
URINARY
ORfiANS,

at |l.tt.

rKCoBfiasIt h uri "Marrtagv rightly underetu—
Dive* to the virtuous and the good 
A Paradise below.*'
Post Free 60 Cents.

itfsde hat gui» i

for general nre aa a blond 
purijirr, I kn'w of none 
equal toil, combining as It
does, all lb* imputed vir
tue* of Sarsaparilla, and 
several other valuable
2irV£d naryff itoraâ^
|,fbp*rtiex of t— k\I^bU 
hxltdrê, ” and of none 
that can be more 
Highly retomWmlU; 
I**, cerjaiu arti re fiable.

that she liât ketm serving both beliiger- 
enta to the groat ed vantage sf her com 
merothl interest ; but official state incuts 
■rove that such hu not been the case. 
But U fcrtrWdlkAk the —fas of the “Can 
adian Pain Destroyer" are nu>idly in. 
crewing, and gaiuier the confidence of 
ttapaUio, fvr. ciuing ceiuta, poldw.

«X ffalé» nml Engilic. and Goner.!
Repairs done on short nutfac,

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co
ARCHIBALD HODGE, HORACE nORfoN,

8*^etanr and Treasurer. ‘ Prosuleu^
! W>B®RT RUNOIMAN, General Manager. ^

Goderich, 1 sf Sept , 187B.

T OVK AND M4HUA01 ; OR HBALTH AND
Li UAmxxsx.
Dedioat*d to tt»» Married aad Slagle, aad mon 

especially those contemplating mar I age. 
sv a rwvaicuM.

ExtensiveNewPremises
Splendid New Stock.PACKING lb. ïla,ïiLEUCORMHEA,

r wllk (kill -lyUlle •* » r.-rr.l 
.HÔITNTU-IC otscOVBHf-

or ,trt ,|‘k.», krr.il end perm... n.ov.l a
Dwmw ef Ui* Herron tad Sexual

CATARRH,Done by experienced workmen, 
so ihat elocK will uarry safely to 
any part of die country.

all Druggistsplaints, &c
for pncrAl urc, faking the8j»tems,

■ Kavpv* BSaiLlTV,
DESCRIPTIVE

Priced Catalogues sent on appli
cation lo

valu * bleto I-cr 
*i.A r.kflch of medical a*l- 
viee and will, no don hi, 
become popular with tlet 
dlcal men tlirvurhont t!io

KetoeWtolly, yotr*
I Arp: nr?si^; m.d.

L**airi pa, % IMgeiSBrtA,
And all disorder* pr-•'-ending town bvsr-study, or 

excess Iron any caii.o.
ASeOBTMBNT I

pvncrally, nn*l ujf«

jgaaggaSa
Ü

iifiBCE£3i#

liMjÀfflilX'

3]

Wlbïffl

OJJOH

^M|**f*>*r

TaBtf'ii.

CATTliX f £tÜ£R

/*' i r» m

BlISâsr*’ilNfii »irii! y

• : ' - - ■■

New

Ere TaocoH 
OiwtMur F

9Q0 per

i m

tin i

■--•a—Wr«SB’£iiî‘ ’

,

'

A Town -ef itolrt. i?ljT Th-
■ -il shetodaiih ii.

>q « xielleiitplace l._

IifLl man, with atovu ■ !«•••» wllug tod, *11 Ih, v 
h h further partl-alrir* spf ly I 
n.kdf n* h fbp|. fl, i«r- -i l4w i

l'or f?al<- Cheap.
Ilf E-ST 100 am»s »•! Lot one, XY'chtcrii

t,-. ia î aia|i
Easterly ÿ of <31, ( Hinton.

rrr-. -
ItliM-k A, cunliiinin^ 7 am*«, Park A 
M'VngjrkadJ^iBvbr. And .'kl quartnr arre 
iota in- diffn^nj, perteofg tho Town <»f 

i<'li, in porlione to suit purrhascra. 
, .\ -XltO
' rminiiif* N<*. îfrfl, Tor 
Goderich. À pply to

THOS. WBATBERALD, 
Engineer sndSurveyor. 

Goderich, Out.
•Tllh. 22nd. 1874. 4 140f,

I'oronto striM t,"

Stovës 1 Stoves !

DR. CHANNHTO’S
Sarsaparilla

ont A*D CyMDrcjytG Pipg
i PM%. lMktt Pips*. Ac.

TAgheeatoveetad tofSvxk Prtvtàeg» aad paid

PROFIT.
IT!”« HOW TO DO

A —1rs* #*n BUcet. Scot

.v TUMBRïDtiE âfO.,
Bankers and Brukers, a

I Wall St., N. y.

. Sisvi tis, M «dirai Tubhitor. Ot, Lillaa Road, 
see. Ifondun, B W. Slx-lyr

The State* Line.

THE MAGNIFICENT

NEW STEAMERS
Ot this Idas sail regular!/ from Pw at, 

NORFH RlVKR. K8W YORK.
HKTWCKN

York, Glasgowj
AND UVKRINXHa,

Cahlag at BELFAST, IreUnd.

V aeproaseed AcromodatKwis for both '

Oabîn à Stooràgé Yatoenlters
Partie» efaMlag for their Manda to Great BHtamj 

Iralaed. Sweden. Korway t—M» or P**»c4 
sSould rail ut>en a State Ub# Agaat bemre pur. 
chasing Uck**u elsewhere, as the Through conaer* 
Unnsby this Line are ae Mrfllm. the Houtoe thi 
Short eel and Most ExpedHlowa, that it Is tmÿbaaU 
Ns tog» wrong. For dates et faffing and fUrthef

’""■SiWSEWr'N.ri

rf*"F°-xf° ■*.Bxucurw.StaVfrt»«-

Sheriffg ififdaofi-ands.
County <rf Huron, ( g)y virlna a a Writ of Fiavl 

YV»WH: \ J) Kaclaa Issued eot of Ber
Majesty’* Couaty Court of the Ceeaty ot Uurwt, 
and tome dlreeled avalant the Land* and Ten*- 
mente of John Curry. Deto*d**t. to Uo nuit of 
J «mes T U mi. Plaintiff, I hare oaUad and taken to 
execution all the right UUatnad totoroat of the 
said defendant of to and to lot nn»hor twontj-tw*. 
in the eleventh con*ee«lon of the Tbwnship .»i 
Tmutorvy to the County of Heron, which L*nde 
and Trn.m- cU I shall offci tot nato.at »y «.fftoe to 
tl.e Court >1 «wae, to the Twn of Oodert. h oa 
Ksturdav, the twenty-acoottd day of -duly, at U- 

of twelve of the olook. ItjOti,
IteBSBT OlfolBW*, eku-ur of Huron. 

Shd.fl's Oibe*. Goderich, >
ahU nth, 1ST». f

$21, $60, S100. $200, $500, $ 
$3.000, $6.000, $10.000, 

036.000, $100,000
Pertioas of Bonds receive their proper propor-

Next Allotment, March 6,
si ltd in April, Jvnt, July. Septtmlvr, 

Oettibfr; Dtetmbtr, IÉ76.
BUTA BOXD MOW ITPABTICIPAIKSIN BTBRY 

DRAWING TILL IT IS kIDEBMRD.

Fractions of Drawn Bonds, In March 
tith Premium Allotment, $5 Each

8BHD FOB. INtWCKOBUTtt TO
CLUBS.

How to Purchase.
Retell by Kxprues. 1‘uetal Otff*r. Hank Draft, 

Certified Check, Regietered ItolUw or order through 
any Bank or Banking House, payable lo the order 
of the Berrvtanr of the industrial Kxhlt.ttlun C<wn- 
i«any, II Mast ITth Btrwet. New York. Bpevtally 
. bartered by the Stole of New Ywk, Bor the pur
pose of building in New York.

A PALACE OP INDUSTRY,
H Is offered and eontfoliel by the ablest and 

most dUUngulahal buatoosa aaen of New York. 
Oa*"L Jour» C, Rosireo»,

(Kx Lient tier of New York.) P»vs*t. 
Hon. W, L On amt, VI» Proel,
K U. Pwnb, Hu*'.

DIHKCTI >RH.
OanU. Oou lii rtuitU.......................... .............Buffalo
Janie* M. Beh»ver............. IT Broad Bt., N Y. City.
•auI N. Spofford............... tfl Broadway, N. Y. City.
Jen'I John M. Corse..............................Chicago, lH.

w. V. Bhaffer................ 1*1'- i -.HI, St . N. Y. t.lty.
«•tow S.SI.I-T „ ►< ““

A O. Darnell .. Î-S Duawttt* N. Y. itiy.
«rtO.au net :-lK.»»««.,S.J.k15,.

fcZte::;:" ütSÎLSK'S: ï. S5:
C*,*. MtoC...........Appralner, C.T..J». Y.CUy.
Hon. W. L. Grant..............................Oorlngton ky
j B.O. Burt..............................................Ctaclnnatl O.
■ a. Boyd ......................78 Murray 8t., N. Y. City,
• - W. Qutotord..............ITf Weal Bt. N. Y. City.

W, McLean. .Vrost N. Y.Stock Exchange, 
O.krt.1 K.*to. B..k#, >*to«9 Plww, 
f»M' N- Y. City. 

Albert L. Cathn .. ........... • ffarlington. Vt
Wm K. Drake, Drake broa.. Bankets-..........». Y.
John i A ode ■ sow.............«. Louis and New York.
WarrenMunlock............. New York.
Hoe. John a BobUsoe, Btoghaniptoa, and
......................................................................... K. Y. City.
TRUBTKU80F MANAUKB 
r w. Winchester, Trees. National Express Com

many.........................................................H. Y. City.
Goo. A. McDonald, ME. Uto Bt., ». Y. City. 

Tt4yn|V> $6 will pureUaa» a Kgaqtlon participai

"March 6 Allotment.
If it draws leas than $&, Company will Ukc it 

beak a»#» la the pi re Has» of a whole load ut the 
Imtastnal K*hibitl.»n V»». of Haw lork.'*x

TV OTICE.
TO 6B0fKBslÏ9 TB1DKBS,

K are new prepared to furnish all grade* of

FLOUR AND FEED,
Also, will exchange Sour lor wheat to torman.

OGILVIES à HUTCHISON,
441 if a odwrtefc Heritor Xilis

P0IIEÏ & TAYLOR,
8T. JAMES' l’ARK P. O.

Near London, Ont.

Nurseries 80 norm in exJeni.—
Established in 1806.

C. Barry A Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers & Weed 

Teriers,
IXAttUkTON »T„
IUI» t* *.#>*! arh.ea the » treat to the «>»«>»<» 
.l.xAtb W. Athexoii’e Ilarneea —op, where wH» »

A GOOD
of kitchen. Bedroom, ChnlngrotM*. and t*ar ar Pu

mi tag*» eQch “
^CllAlRB hair, cane end wood seated)

VCrauARDB
BKItMTHADH,

WANI1 BT A Nibs'
MATTRt^WK,^

WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES
GILT VRAM!**»,

rj-O- B fB arc |m.jtaréd to eell everything in

Cheap for
N. B A complete a«*ortm»t olCoMaa and —road 
always on baud and a Hearse to hire ; at oa reason
able ternis, -

A CALL SOLICITED.
Goderich. 16 Aeg 187#

Cash.

The .ulscrihen hire • g*»X wtoirtmenl 
of double and ring le

Carriages, Wagons, Ac
ON HAND

Which they will dispose of on 
lieoMonable Terms* 

Work of every description 

<{ DONE TO ORDER. ^
j lie pairing of all aorta done on Short 
Notwo sud at reasonable rat—.

KNOX & BOTHWKLL,
Hamilton’' St rest ,• Ood—ich

xMKimm®is.
CALVES, Sli REPAND PIGS, ^

Ike Yorkskire C»ll*e Feeder
\ ia recommondod and used by

FIRST-CLASS BREEDERS
Btork M with it hate always token HBST 
l'klXKX Ml k Cattle proilmt e more milk and 
bettor. It fattens to one ioisrth tie naralg lime 
and saves f»*«d.
Price 25c., and $1 p*r box.

A Dollar Box contain* 2tH) feeds. 
HUGH MILLER A Co.,

Agricultural Chemists,
167 King 8t., East, Toronto. 

For sale by Druggists everywhere.

M
TICKS ON SHEEP.

MlLLBR â TICK DESTROYER, destroys the 
Ticks, promotes the growth of the wool, and 

improves the condition of the animal. A 84 cent 
)>oX will clean to sheep, or SA tombe. Bold by 
Disggtai* and storekeepers.

HUGH MILLER * Co.
Ch*mi eta. Toron to

NEW HOODS
alargeawatment of

NEW BOOKS.
of ail kinds,

New Hovels and New Fancy Goods and 
Novelties in great variety at lowest 
Cash Prices, at

butlers.

sc.*Being agent for Ashdown A Pam's celebrated 
Kiigtlah, Organ and Harmonium, Piano and Vocal 
Mueie, Wth Sac rod and ïWcular Cato^Bru.-a eau 
W seem and any kind obtained at vn<Tto three

BUTLER’S
August t4,1IÎ " Mff

EAST .STREET,
OPPOSITE

Knox Church, Goderich

'MANHOtDDv-
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED !

Jest published, a new edition of 
I)a. Crtruwru,'*

CKLr.miAjai) Ea*ATm
on the radical cure (without medleime) of Hper. 
matar>Bte*yor Seminal Weakness, involuntary 
Hem mal Ixwaea. Impotenrv, Mental end Physical
I era |»ar It v, lm., Btigrift
'•ineumption, Kpilcyni

it* to Marrlaxiy and Pita, toSuctd by self, 
nlgeiicf or sexual rottravagance, Ac.

jWTrice, to a ae.a rd envelope, on'y 4 cent».
The celebrated author, ia tkia admirable Raaay, 

dearly demonatraten. from a thirty jreara’auc**»»- 
ful piaetice. that the alamlnr ooaMquencea of 
■oil ahitfe may be radically cored without the 
danger*>bi nae of internal medicine or theepfilici 
lion of the knife : pointing out a mode of rare at 
oner ttUnplc, certain and effectual, by mean* of 
wh* > ory sufferer, no mailer whai hi* rendition 
m- may cuve himself cheaply, privately, and

gjrThia Lecture should be In the hands of 
every yoath and every man In the land.

Hunt under seal, iu a plain envelope, to any ad
dress, poet-paid, on receipt w eix cents or two 
l*oetetomp.< Addroai. the publishers,

P. BRUGMAN A NON.
’ *• » * ilAasSt., New Yotk.

Post ometr B»x 458t. 1*184 jt

XMIODCOCK,

OP%fCBe.l4focffJL Wat I StieeCffoSerTrl.

A Desirable Farm,
CITRATE on the 8tli con., Western
^ Di riwWn nf the *

Town ip of C°lbo
on the NffriltVn GN&ffffl H 
rnilen • « "CfailiiwU*
acres of cxcoUont land in a high elate of 

‘cu’tivaffdb, ‘ For1 particulars apply to 
E. WOODCOCK,

Convevaucer and Land Agent,Goderfcli. 
/I'hai valuable buildiyy situ, suitable 
_ fori first-class Villa Residence, Le 
ing composed of Lota 8, 9, 10, 11, 28, 
20, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
the To an of Uodevich,containing in one 
block, two acre* of land. Tho above 
eligible priijrrty has a frontage of about 
330 feet on the Huron Road, and is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reasonable terms.

K. WOODCOCK,
Office, comer of West street, Uoaencli

side of West Stifaut ifoj4° —»wuA»f .tAidJL.
•neb. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 25$, Corner of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets m the Town of i It d 
erich, one quarter of on,acre.

Lot Letter “C” in tlie Village of 
*Uitlanâfaitic,(or fridgeyU' 
good house thereon ehp;àKf|nd 
well stocked witfi InariNg frint trees.

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Agent and Conveyancer 

Office—-Corner of West St., Goderich. 
1377

place Vf th- .many worm- xso .» V'

s; sfBMùiwh'Buffering humanity * Ami   *  »- .TZ

AND Af 
DISEASES 

RESULTING
mott A

DEPRAVED 

AND 
IMPURE 

CONDITION 

OF THE

BLOOD. j, HM.cr nyiU/lu»r«;

KOT«.-i>r.ni«miMyWith SSÔ. S:6i
“"•■I fi.t’i.. L.iw.»t I*r»rti.l.

PHxistsa

ukoi,"to.r. : m».«.«ta x^tYr ™ >-ur
locaUfa, a-ldrerr ihe General Afiente.

Perry 2avls.& Son & Lawrence
377 St. failtSyeettSwIreal.

nu* Vtt^iL'4’

detyontlmry, languor,' rrhamliou, wtwrwtar dtbiltit/,
WlflHHJf BKDiriSE.

THE NEW MODE
iw-an imaU-N and revives the failing function» of life 
noj tlili* ini|»arte energy and froth vitality to the 
oxhauated and tleblliintrd conatltiitlon, and may 

^-.fairly bot«nned

The Fountain of Health
, THIS LOCAL AND

NERVINE TREATMENT,
nipvrts tone nml vigour to the ncruinspystvm.and 
r(8isni»*ca higlily re animating properties, its iu- 
IFtoaee on the eeefe tiens and function* ia aiwedlly 
man united, and In alltuiea of dobilltyjiervoeenew, 
depreMloa, palpitation of the heart, trcmblm* to 
the lliali», pains In the Iwiek. be., roaultlng from 

over-taxed cneiKlcu ot Inal y or mind, Ae. 
frUktiff intirucUtms, tci/h jarr.pkttt and diagrams 

hr fri i <ddu, t*'/ frrt, -JH 
* fr'rrmi o^Àmrn, tor and )

tiR.HAYWARB, M.R-C.S.L.S.A.
afltaaxT, Pobwah i^;NPon. W.
te—lIBea—ifo,r»«f« ‘•■Miullcal Itcclatrr.

CANADA SILVER
WISHING TO A0QUIBK

*25,

•ta

f-Vt mo early *uu, to purchase 
«liable the mine to Vu
ssrtuaÇtajtfM
amooat will be fflegwed of. 
price more in accoroance
T.y”“nu very ea»y. being ,U.lr1buM>« 
Period oftwilve month»,via: Shire
On application....M , . 
By note at t mo ................................

it. w
•* t« wot.................................
•» 11 mo'<........................ ....AM ir 1

»
No liability whatever beyond tba ff 

sluue. Five share» thus require a ‘*u ^
««U.7 •* «** «*• * BCfTïÆ ni^wiv*
shaiiks WIlïW .'ORTlfHlA flOOlg^-

S.'kw! & *»' -«* <•

therefore we I worthy of attention.
For copy of Awkcal RkportAc., address X. G. 

SMYTH, Secretary, London, or apply personalty to 
DIXIE WJTSCN,

g;; Got! oriel*

r^SlfnhHid Restored !
f FjpDFKSeOlt HUBERT’S
iSBNNUKXfF LIFE, i* » auru cure for Femlnal 

(OWOUS Debility, Mci.Ui and 
lion, Ac. Gbgtac <■» to Marriage 

annenng from the cnor* <»i 
.for a Circular, to 
VI HUBERT g CO..
Sole Agent* and Proprietor»,

V 21 tit, John Btrrct 
Montreal P. <j.

oet Free 60 Cents-
LITifitARV rvautOOUAlNIS OF LIVING 

CHAR ACT RUB.
DtmCATSD TO *

I4SK WBJJC, THKXnitrous.AJXU
ill.BJLITSTUD,

r»nJ is*
two-monthly

Suffering from folly, lùdlaeretion. ...
available mean* of sell-aid lo

■ aEixLTB AND HAPPINESS.

MEDICAL REVIEW.
» "P«r*eea feeling 111 and ont ot aorta, and other* 

•JJre hand 91 trmu woighlnjr heavily u|»*ii them, 
"with all ito arCeujfout fevils. 'vilt ilo*l cdmtbrt and 
“oonaolatk by a perusal oY Literary Photo- 
grtph*. fowonp.

W.‘ SnrctAih. Me Real Pubitdwr, t», ldi U a
Road»hartxfa, Lomldn, b. w,"

,


